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Allies Hit Nazi LEADERS INSPECT CAPTURED AREA I AI a Glance-
, 

Anli-Invasion 
Rail Network 

4,000 Warplanes 
Deliver Crushing 
Blows on Continent 

LONDON, Friday, (AP)
The Nazi~' !loti·invasion tra ns
portation n twork wa: giyen its 
most devastHting po unding of 
the war yesteJ'duy by 4,000 ul-1 
lied wRI")lanes which dropped 
7,000 tous of bombs and early I 
today RAF night raiders car
ried Ihe offensive into its 28th 
consecutive lay with a fl ew at· 
tack on t he coast of northern 
t'rllflce. 

The ~c8s i de town of Folke
ij ton~, on Eng-land '8 channel 
~horc, I."cvcrbel'!ltcd II'om the 
sbock of the high explosives 
blasting targets In the darkness 
across the Strait of Dover. 

! Today's 
Iowan .. ... ... 
Men over 30 in vital jobs de
ferred indefinitely; "necessary 
men 26-29 to stay in civilian 
life" tor time being. 

Allies hit Nazis' miliw'Y rail
road syslem. 

At least 20,000 Japanese killed 
on Burma-Indian front jn 311. 
months. 

Char«e against Montgomery 
Ward oflicial who removed fed
erlll bulletin dropped. 

Liberators Set Fires 
On Nip Base at T ruk 
In Midday Raids 

The raid lasted only a short 
time, starting soon after a great 
force of heavy bombers roared 
across to the continent and ap
peared to be concentrated in the 
vicinity of the port of Boulogne. 
But while it lasted the ground 
around Folkestone trembled and 
windows and dishes rattled. 

A PRELIMINARY INSPECTION of the newly captured Tjl.nahmerah 
bay area at Hollandla, Dutch New Guinea, Is conducted by Lieut. Gen. 
Walter ~rugcr. lett; Gen. Douglas MacArthur, and Maj. Gen. Fred 
Irving, right. Yank soldiers who were eager to get a glimpse or land 
they had just taken from the Japanese followed theIr general Into the 
densely wooded area. 

Planes From Solomons 
Oppose 20 Fighters 
To Press Attacks 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Friday 
(AP)-Liberator bombers Crom 
the Solomons set fires on Japan's 
naval base of Truk Wednesday 
and other bombers cratered the 
runway of Woleal In the western 
Ca roli nes Tuesday. headquarters 
reported today. 

The dayllrht r al d s by 
American and British forma. 
lions made up of all types of 
boll'bers and fighters mauled 
19 different Nazi rail centers 
as well as other targets. The 
attackers encountered little 
flrhler opposition and varying 
de,.rees or anti-aircraft fire. 
The United States strategic all' 

forces, announcing the results of 
assaults on 11 German-used rail
way yards in Belgium, France, 
Luxembourg and western Ger
many by the Eighth air fot'ce, re
ported 16 heavy bombers and 10 
fighters failed to return. 

Eighleen enemy planes were 
shot down j n these. opera tions, 
tl\ree by gunner.. abollrd the 
bombers and 15 by the escorting 
fighters. 

"Bombs were dropped In 
clear weather with generally 
.. tllla.clory results," the com
munLque said. "Enemy fight 
er opposition was weak." 
In addition to the attacks by 

Fortresses and Liberators of the 
Eighth air force, other allied 
planes swept back and fourth 
across France and the lowlands, 
pounding eight other vital rail 
centers and military installations 
along the invasion coast. 

The widespread attacks against 
railroad centers certainly were tbe 
heaviest ever launched aga inst 
the enemy's comm u n i cat ion s 

• system and as reports of the day's 
operations continued to flow [rom 
air headquarters there were in
dications that this might prove to 
have been the biggest day of the 
war for aircraft based in Britain. 

House Begins Debate 
On G.I. Bill of Rights 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- A con-
troversy over educationlll pro
visions of the "G.I. bills of rights" 
split the house into two groups 
yeslerday, each accusing the other 
of seeking to impose bureaucratic 
control from Washington over 
state and private schools. 

The first of probably four days 
of debate on the overall veterans' 
benefits measure found little in 
dispute except the provision for 
~nd1ng q ua1i!ied vetera ns to 
school after the war and paying 
their tuition and subsistence. 
. However, there is a likelihood 
lhat before a vote on linal pass-

20,000 Japs Killed 
In Past 3~ Months 

Official Estimate Lists 
All Enemy Casualties 
In Burma, India 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
-Ai lea&t 20,000 Japanese have 
been killed in Burma and north
eastern India in the past tht'ee 
aod a hal r mon ths, it was esti
mated at headquarters yesterday 
liS al1idc ground troop (/ 
in !)'lost sectors under powedul 
air ~upport. 

An official es timate pl~ced the 
number of enemy dead at 15,000 
around Imphal and Kohima in 
India, on the Arakan front in 
lower Burma and in operations 
by allied air-borne forces. In cen
tral Burma. This figure did not 
include more than 5,000 Japanese 
killed by Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell's t roo p s in nOl·thern 
Burma up to March 29. 

There has been no estimate of 
allied casualties in the effort to 
throw the Japanese out of India 
and to cut a supply road across 
northern Burma to China, but 
they are believed to have been 
much lighter than those suffcred 
by the enemy. 

Dispatches continued to indi
cate the Japanese were malting 
their main effort in the Palel area, 
some 26 miles south of Imphal, 
though they are closer to the big 
allfed base at other poin ts. Allied 
forces were reported to have in
flicted casualties on superior 
enemy units both northeast and 
southeast of Palcl. 

Final Grades 
Final grades for the second 

semester of 1943-44 are now 
available in the office of the 
registrar to students in the col
leges of liberal arts, commerce, 
education and the graduate col
lege. Students must bring their 
identification cards. 

Grades for professional col
lege students are distributed 
through the office of the deans 
of the colleges. 

Nazi · Planes 
, ' , 

Bomb Allies 
'" 

In :, Cassino , 
ALL! ED HEADQUARTERS, 

Napies (AP)- lIeavy mortar and 
artillery assault on allied positions 
in tM Cassino al' a and' an excep· 
tiona lly conQen1.J:a~ artillery 

The Liberators went over Truk 
shortly before noon Wednesday, 
pressinlJ their attacks against a 
defense of 20 Japanese fighters. 
One LiberatoI' was shot down. 

At Wolcal, 525 statute miles 
west .of truk, there were two at
tacks Tuosday. one at midday and 
the other at night. Twenty·eight 
tons of bombs were dropped in 

barrage against the centrlll sec- the midday attack and sl'"(\oke from 
tor of . tl)e allied beuchhead per-

M! n.nnouru!e ay ultan! tires 2,000 teet. 
"by allied headquarters. These Caroline raids [rom the 

The Germans sent single planes south and southwest Pacific are 
over the allied positions in the integrated with other attacks on 
C:assino area to strafe fOI:ward po- those same islands by bombers 
sttions, but they caused no dam-
ago, headquarters announced In its I [rom the Marshall islands . 
daily communique. Today's communique also told 

Action was stepped up virtually ol ·bomblng and stral1 ng IIttacks 
along the entire Italian Iront by 'all types of planes Wednesday 
Wednesdny after the German Qr- at Wewak and Hansa bay on New 
tillery onslaught reached a peak Guinea. Those are the sectors 
the night before, when about where Japanese garrisons lrapped 
i,OOO shells were aimed at the between Alexishafen and Altape 
Fifth armys' posItions within a are reported concentrating. 
hal1' hour. At the same time the On the southeastern end of that 
Germans sent 15 planes to raid trap, headquarters said today that 
the beachhead port, but no dam- Austrailians have moved near to 
age resulted. Anti-aircraft fire Cape Croisilles, 16 miles north of 
bagged two of the raiders. I Alexlshafen. The gap between 

Allied raiding parties captured those Auss ies and the American 
a number ot prisoners and In- Sixth army forces at Altape is a 
flicted casualties. little over 20 miles. 

Yank Bombers Blast 
Japanese Positions 

From Wake to Truk 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

Yank War Casualties 
Pass 200,000 Mark 

QUARTERS, Pearl Harber (AP) -----
-Bombers ot the Seventh army WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri-
air force blasted Japanese posi- can , war casualties passed the 
tion from Wake island to Truk in 200,OOO-mark this week as the ad
the Carolines, 1,300 miles apart, dltion of 3,613 names brought the 
and struck again into the Marshall I total since the wa r began to 
islands, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz 201 ,454. 
announced yesterday in reporting The addItions compared with 
aerial activity for May 8 and 9. 5,005 casualties recorded in the 

Resuming the raids on Truk, previous week. 
after skipping two days, Llbera- The new ligures added 722 to 
tors hit airstrips and defenses the army's list of dead, raising it 
with 4~ tons of explosives Mon- to 27,297, and 229 to the navy's 
day night. A possible his was I bringing it to 19,221. 
scored on a Japanese shlp near Other new Ilgures: 
Moen island. Four enemy air- Army-wounded, 64,321, an in-
borne planes refused to take on crease of 2,009 (37,009 have re
the raiders. covered and rcturned to duty); 

W a k e i~Jand was attacked missing, 33,715, a decrease of 99 ; 
Tuesday night by Liberators but prisoners of war, 31,343, an in-
no details were given. . crease of 714. 

Navy-wounded, 12 ,070, an in
lIIle, scheduled for Thursday, an 
attempt will be made to brollden 
unemployment compensation pro
Visions. 

Opening deb ate, Chairman 
RankIn (D-M Iss) of the veterans 
COmmittee and other members ot 

Maj. Richard Bong, Southwest Pacific Ace, 
Dislikes New Job as Gunnery Instructor 

crease of 151 ; miSSing, 9,934, an 
increase of 642 ; prisoners ot war, 
4,453. decrease of three. 

(The decreases in the arm)' 
total ol missing and the navy total 
of prisoners of war were not ex
plained. They could be accounted 
for by transfer of names from 
those categories to others.) 

hIs committee contendcd that WASHINGTON, (AP) - Maj. 
many of a group ot educational Richard Bong thinks that fighter 
leaders who met here last week pilots could profit by more gun
and crtticized the bill as a menace I nery training, but Bong deflnite}y 
to the state control of schools had does not like the idea of being the 
not even seen It. teacher. 

Bricker Criticizes 
New Deal Farm Plan 

But that's what has happened to 
him, he reported yesterday. The 
first army ace to break Eddie 
Rickenbacker's Worid War record 
of 26 aerial victories is - as 

Dy,s' MOINES (AP)-Gov. John matters stand now-through with 
.... Bricker of Ohio last nIght I combat flying why? 
condemned what he termed the "I don't know," he told a press 
New Deal's farm pollcy of "scar- conference. '" guess maybe Gen
city ot production" and recom- eral Kenny thought I might get 
lllended reorganization ot the de- killed." 
Plrtment 01 agriculture. At any rate, he is back from the 

he had practiced up on gunnery 
for a while, he could get back Into 
combat and run his seore higher. 

"I'm not w{)rried about my 
score," the 23-year-old pllot re
plied. "I had no intenllon of going 
out there and breaking some
body's record but I would Ilke to 
fly again." 

Today, Bong expects to learn in 
conlerences at the war depart
ment where he will go to gunnery 
school. Then he expects to start 
home, to be in Poplar, Wis., for 
Mother's day. . 

"00 you expect to see an,yone 
else besides your mother?" 

Witnesses Support 
River Development 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A 8core 
ot witnesses was paraded before 
a senate commerce subcommittee 
yesterday by Senator Clark (0-
Mo) to support a proposed nine
foot channel development in the 
Missouri river from Sioux City to 
the mouth. 

All expressed a desire to lee! tbe 
upper basIn, which depends on Jr
rigation, prosper but none would 
consent to an amendment to the 
house-p8lllll!d rivers and harbors 

Naiis Launch AHack 
I On tong-~uiet frront Will Rule 

Both Moscow, Berlin 
Report Strong Assault 
Begins in BessarabiQ 

SOMEWHERE IN 
(AP)-Gen. Dwight Ei en 
hower unveiled yesterday an or
ganization aU set to march into 
Germany beside the conquering 

LONDON, FrIday (AP)-The troops and rule villages, cities and 
the whole Reich with a mllitary 
iron hand. 

Correspondents were gIven a 

Germans launched a strong as
sault Thursday against the Soviet 
bridgehead northwest of Tlraspol look at the training center of these 
on the long-quiet lower Dnestr mllltary rulers, while across the 
river (ront in BeS!larabia, both channel the Germans disposed ot 
Moscow and Berlin announced, their forces and continued theIr 
but the RussIans suid the attack endless gue' ina: of when and 

where the allied commander 
would strike. was repulsed with heavy Nazi 

losses while the German command 
claimed the Soviet holdings were 

The organization is known as 
the G-:\ (ciVil afairs) section of 
General Eisenhower's . upreme 

Russian headquarters and It will function 
wiped out. 

Elsewhere on the long 
front the lull continued. 

in Germany just as AMG does in 
Italy. 

Beid 8 Germany, th civil af
"During May lion the brldgc- talr lICction Is ready to operate 

head on the right bank of the temporarily in France, Holland 
and other occupied cou ntrieR of 

Dn~str river northwest or Tlrlls- western Europe, but not as a mill-

Ilea vy LotIsea 

pol, our troops repulsed attacks by tory government. 
larJ;C fOrces of enemy Infantry I Top office)." i Lieut. Gen. A. E. 
and tanks and In!licted on them Grasset(, . Canadlan·born member 
h 1 · d te I I of the royal engineers . eavy o~s In men 00 ma 1'-

als," said the Soviet communique, 
broadcast from Moscow. 

The Oerman high command, 
pla<:.ing the ' acllo\'l In tha llama 
afeij, IIbput Q5 miles norlhw t of 
Odessa, said: . 

Yanks Held 
By Japs May 
Gel Supplies 

The ranking American is Brig. 
Gen. AuUus C. Holmes, a Kan an 
who in peace was a diplomat and 
businessman, and who accompa
nied Lleut Gen. Mark Clark on 
his darJng pre-invasion subma
rine trip to north AIrica. Later 
he WlU EUenhower's chid of the 
military g6vernment section. 

Chief 01' operations is Brig. Gen. 
Frank J. McSherry, Washington, 
D. C., who was the first United 
Sta les offloer to enter Naples. 

Spokesmen sold that in frlendly 
countrie , a civil affairs team of 
trom 10 to 44 oUicers and men 
would enter a village, province 
or city accompanied by II repre. 
sentatlve of the government in 
exile. 

In thc case or France, it wlll be 
G n. Charles D Gaulle's national 
committee of liberation. 

A£l'eemenl, tor the administra
tion or liberated NorwRY, B 19ium 
and the Netherlands are almost 
ready tor Signature. 

Fln;t, pro-Na~is, collaborators, 
Vlchyites and th like wlll be 
th,own. out and tru!ltworthy oftl

(See EISENHOWER, page 5) 

Ward Official Freed 
Of· Poster Charge 

Government Drops 
Prosecution in Case 
Of Removal of Sign 

"At the lower Dnestr 0\.11' di
vision, effectively supported by 
German aod RomanIan battle 
planes, broke thrOugh the eoemy 
bridgeheQd pOsition on the we t
ern blink of the river; they pene-
trated d~egly into the enemy artil- CHICAGO (AP) -..: P 9 U I D. 
Jer)' positions and mopped Ill> tl)o WASlllNGT N (AP) - llop~ I Sowell, aSSI·tant to the operating 
ent.ire bridgehead. Toe Sovietll lhal TellN xl'ppJles may be R('nt to, milDager or Montgomery Ward 
suller!ld heavy casualties and I t AmerJcan prlsonel's held by Japan I and company, was freed yesler
morll' than 500 prisoners. 163 guns revived YC8terday with Sccretary I day of a charge based on his re
and trench mortars as well as of State Hull's disclosure that he 
other ,,(eapons." ' had I'ecelved a Japanese note movai or . a government poster 

S\>roe clue$ lo the sca le of the about the distribution of stores i~O~ a b.ull~tln bo~rd 10 one of 
combat were contained In the I piled up in Vladivostok. firm s buJldmgs whIle they we c 
Germilll reference to "divisions" Early last fall the Red Ct·oss under (ederal r!ontroJ. . 
and in a soviet communique sup- dispatched to the Rus iAn porl U ~ I ted States ~ommlssloner 
plell'lent which called it a day of 1,500 Lons of food ann medicine Edwm K. Wal,k0r dlsmlS~ed the 
"stiff fighting." lor tho 19,916 American war prls- . case arter. ASSlstant District At-

Tankl Destroyed oners al'ld 6,652 civilians In Jllp- torney William Coonor told hIm 
"About a regiment of German anese hands; but the Japanese the ~overnment would drop pros-

infantry was wiped out," the made no move for forwarding the ecutfOn. F H . 1 
Ru~slans announced. T wen t y- supplle . Earlier, rances els er, co~n
tht:ee German planes were shot Hull said the note. which came sel .for local 20 of the CIO UnIted 
Qown and 60 Getman tanks de- through Switzerland, sets certaIn Mail Order, ,,!,al'eh~use and R~~all 
stroyed. conditions tor the d,.istributlon Employe~ unton, filed a petition 

The Moscow communique said which the state department is now In superior court asking that the 
a Soviet torpedo plane made a di- studying. concern pay $,21,067 to the union 
reel hit on a 7,000-too transport The Red Cross said the RussIans for . attorneys fees and losses 
off the northern coast of Norway, agreed, wh n the hipment was :-vhlch ~e all~gcd resulte~ from an 
while the Red fleet's air arm sent, to allow a monthly allotment tnjuncLlon . !ssued agamst the 
raided an undisclosed enemy port of 1,500 tons to pass through their union dunng. a recent strike. . 
Tuesday, sink ing a 4,000 - ton h~d.s and it is hoped that if . He~ler ma~".tamed that the tn
transport and six other vessels. Japan finally makes satisfactory J~ctLOn, UmltlOg the number ot 

arrangements lor distribution the pickets at the plants to 42, de-
supplies can be sent regularl~. prive~ the strike of .so~e of its 

War to Date Cost I effectiveness. CIO untonLsLs went 
• • out Apttl 12 but returned April 26 

$178,500,000,000 I Herbie Kay Dies at request of President Roosevelt 
DALLAS. (AP) - Herbie Kay, and the injunction was dissolved . 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 40, nationally-known band leader, . The union, winner of a collee
war to date has cost this country, died at a hospital here yesterday. live bargaining election this week, 
in direct expenditures, about Kay had been here for several awaited a reply lrom Sewell 
$178,500,000,000 (blllions). weeks, comIng from the Mayo Avery, Ward's chief executive of· 

This amount covers spending for clinic at Rochester, Minn. HIs ficer, on· its reqeust for a meeting 
war activities since July 1, 1940. widow, the former Betty Denning, to discuss a new contract. The 

Last month war spending a ver- 11 ves in Da lias. CIa was prepared to seek i nel us-
aged $204,000,000 (millions) a day. Kay was the former husband of ion of a maintenance of member
For the first eight business days Actress Dorothy Lamour, who got ship clause, while Avery has 
ot May, the rate was $319,000,000 her singing start with the Kay stated he would oppose such a 
(millions) a day. I band. provision. 

Local Draft Boards 
Instructed to Review 
Classifications at Once 

\VA 'HI fGTON CAP) - A. 
blanket draft d fE'l'rnent for 
II an indcfinit p riod" was 
ordered last night for all men 
30 and o,'er in e ential indus
try, and" necessary" men of 26 
through 20 wer pro mil; e d 
civilian tatu "for the time 
b iog." 

Maj. en. L wis B. IIcrshey, 
selective s {'vic director, told a 
news conferenc!' ht' hoped "for 
the tim being" would m an 
ix monthR. "lndefinitely," as 

applied to regiRtrant.· 30 and 
over mIght mean sJx months or 
longer, he said. 

A more definite prediction 
canno' be made. Hershey said, 
beeau5e the trend of casual. 
ties and straterlc develop· 
ments Cjlnnot be forecast. U 
appellred likely, however, Ihat 
men over 29 will not be called 
this year. and possibly not ror 
the duration. 
Hershey Instructed 10CDI draft 

boards to review immediately the 
cases ol men in both age groups 
who have been classified i-A, and 
to grant occupation dc!ermen ts in 
line with the broad new policY. 
Agricultural workers arc not af
Iected. 

Hershey a Ese T ted employers 
should appeal any contrary deci
sion made by a local, board. 

If a board cannot mcet its 
monthly draft calls without dip
ping into the necessat·y men or 26-
29 or into the 30-and-up group In 
essential induslry, Hershey de. 
clared : "the board should let the 
calls ride." 

"We believe there are en
ttrely adequllte resources of 
manpOwer In the 18-25 group 
and among older men not In 
e entia! lines of work," he 
explained, "If one board ha 
to Pall up Its call, other 
board w I II h a v e enough 
people." 
Men through 37 previously have 

been eligible for occupa tiona) de
ferment on ly if they were " neces
sary" or "key" men. This yard
stic~ still applies to men 26 
through 29, but even an unskilled 
worker in an essential activity 
now may be deferred. 

There will be no easing of the 
rigid requirements now in ef(ect 
for occupational deferments for 
regIstrants 18 through 25. 

Japs Win Control . 
Of Chinese Railway 

'IKE' MEETS BRITISH OFFICERS AT AIRBORNE BASE 

CHUNGKING, Friday (AP)
The Japanese invaders of Honan 
province have won control of the 
entire length of the important 
Peiping-Hankow' railway and in 
swift I!alns over a wide area have 

I trapped several groups of Chinese 
troops, the Chinese command ac
knowledged today. 

There was a spreading lIir of 
concern in China as the Japanese 
threatened Loyang from several 
directions. Possession of the city 
would strengthen their hold on 
the Peiping-Hankow railway. This 
line gives them good communica- · 
tion and transport from their 
northern base to the Yangtze river 
in central China. 

I Not since the Japanese drive on . 

I Hankow in 1938 have they made 
so serious a threa t. Already a bout 
50,000 square miles 01' rich Honan , 
province has passed into Japanese 
control. 

Spokesmen of War, 
Navy Departments 

Ask End of Strikes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
and navy departments called on 
the Foremen's Associa tion of 
America last night to end a strike 
which has tied up munitions pro
duction at 13 plants In the Dertoit 
area. 

Undersecret4ry 01 War Robert "The New Dea' agricultural southwest Pacific where he got 27 
IJroiram Is dominated by the be- confirmed ' aerial victories and 
llet tliat the American farmer eight pro babies to brush up on 
doesn't know hll own bUSiness," aerial gunnery teaching methods 
Bricker aaerted In a radio ad- and go back to the southwest Pa
dreq prepared for delivery over cltlc as an instructor. 

"What do you think?" He 
grinned-but" I haven't the slight
est idea" was his anllWer when 
asked whether he and Marge Vat
tandabl of Superior, Wis., would 
married. A picture of Marge 
adorned hia plane in the south
west Paclf1c. 

bUI to ilve irriiation priority. . 
They also Insisted that develop- ·· 

P. Patterson and Actlng Secretary 
01 the Navy James V. Forrestal 
declared the work stoppage is "en
dan,ering the lives" ot soldie~ 
and sailors. ~ \be Mutual Broacf'castlni system. Maybe, someone suggested, aller 

ments on the stream MOuld be DURINQ A paB.INVASION VISIT &0 an alrbome uult IOmewhere In EDlland, Ge~. DwIIhi ElIeDhower, 
manaJ~ by the al1Il)' eni!neera. ~bove, Gleeit lwe BrtlJlb offt~ who are ' on exchallfll dul, wiUl Ule Amel'JcaQ lUll . 
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'Adequate Institutional Space Needed-
dren should sleep in the sunniest 
and driest rooms tha t are avail
able. should be guarded against 
undue exposure, and given 
plenty 01 rest. Unless these op
portunities are afforded, the 
child may be permanently crip
pled and any strenuous taxing of 
the heart will result in immedi
ale death. 

There are, in the United 
States, a mere handful of insti~ 
tulions devoted to the care ot 
children with rheumatic fever. 
And these few have not received 
the support merited by the qual
ity and character of their work. 
Indeed, the vast majority of the 
public Is actually unaware ot the 
critical situation. 

A great many more hospitals 
and health centers are needed. 
The long lying-in period of 
nearly six months allows for a 
slow turnover of patients, and 
there must be hundreds of in-
stitutions to accommodate these 
cases. Since early recognition 
and care of the disease is of 
prime importance to the future 
health or the 500,000 fever vic
tims, there must be adequate 
hospitals for their care. 

The public must be shaken 
from their complacency and ack
nowledge this essential need if 
there is to be any widespread 
hope fOr the thousands of rheu
matic fever suUers. More and 
more hospitals are ever needed! 

One of the greatest needs of 
America today is adequate insti
tutional space for children with 
rheumatic lever-children who 
need the kind of medical atten-
tion and nursing care that are 
made available in sanatoriums 
like Irvington-on~the-Hudson in 
New York and the LaRabida 
sanatorium in Chicago. 

According to Dr. Morris FisH
bein, editor of Hygeia, an esti
mated 500,000 children and an~ 
other 500,000 adults in the 
United. States have crippled 
hearts that· repre~ent a previous 
in1ection with rheumatic fever. 
)\,fost or these cases begin in 
childhood between the firth and 
tifteeuth year, usually resulting 
!rom inadequate clothing, hous
ing, food and sunshine. 

Attacking' insidiously, its first 
ravages are frequently unnoticed, 
are I\ttrlbuted to growing pains. 
Then progressively, and olten ir~ 
reparably, H damages tile heart. 
There can be no orthopedic sur
gery to reconstruct the damaged 
tissues, and most of those af
fected by rheumatic fever die 
before they are 30 years old. For 
the rest, there is today only the 
hope that can be offered by good 
medical care under the best pos
sible conditions. 

The most essential need at 
preesnt lies in early recognition 
of the disease and provision for 
prolonged care. Rheumatic chil-

Candidates Stand 
Firm Against Dewey 

WASHINGTON - Backers of 
Ohio's Governor John Bricker, 
United States Chamber of Com
merce President Eric Johnston 
und Lieut. Comdr. Horald Stassen 
of the navy for the Republican 
presidential nomination lire stand
ing their ground, although most of 
them now privately concede New 
York's Governor Tho mas E. 
Dewey will win the GOP plum in 
a romp. 

It is an open secret on Capitol 
Hill that Dewey probably will be 
named to head the ticket on the 
first ballot, and certainly by the 
second. 

Thus, with announcement that 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur is not a 
candidate, Bricker, Johnston and 
Stassen-in the eyes of their spon
sorS-'llre top-flight vice-presiden
tial timber. and authoritative po
litical sources believe one of them 
will be Dewey's running mate 
when the chips are down. 

Led by Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio, backers of the Buckeye 
governor will wage a hard but fu
tile :figh t and then glad Iy settle 
lor the second place on the ticket. 
Republicans are said to :feel that 
Bricker, from the middle west, 
would be certain to bring Ohio 
into their camp in November. 
They regard him as a sound, able 
citizen who would round out what 
the y consider an "invincible" 

News Behind the News 
Chester Bowles Glimpses New Post-War 

Horizons in Tax Readjustment 
Dewey ticket. By PAUL MALLON 

Stassen, who resigned as Min- WASHINGTON-Some men in debt. Therefore, aIly c red i t 
nesota's governor to enter the 
navy, wiIl be backed to the hill the government are beginning 10 abroud or any public works ex-
by Senator Joseph Ball, his cam- look toward a new horizon for penditures here must come from 
paign manager. Stassen, who al~ post-war. taxes. 
ready has announced that he can Chester Bowles, the OPA ad- If this rovemment lends to 
be "drafted" for the presidency, ministrator, in a too-little-noticed its own cftlaens to start a bwI-
is thought also Willing to accept speech at Yale, Monday, took a loess. that move brlnn ill 
the vice-presidential nomination glimpse at it. He suggested mod- taxes to the rovernmellt aDd 
- particularly in the light of. views ernized lelldership by government creates business for the peo-
on international cooperation and lor readjustment of t a x and pIe, because the money turns 
peace machinery expressed by spending policies so taxes would over here in the purchase of 
Dewey in his speech last week in be decreased ( to encourage pri- materials, in Wa&'ell, etc. Thus 
New York. vate spending) as national incomc It is truly construcUve. 

The real 'dark horse," however, falls and declining business ap- But jf we lend money abroad 
may well be suave, world-minided pearS, with increased taxation au- to rebuild houses, we must take 
Eric Johnston, who has put his tomatically whenever national in- this money away from our people 
views more and more belore the come expands-thus to exert pres- in taxes and our government gets 
public as time for the convention Sure for an even purchasing power nothing because it cannot tax ex-
approaches. among the people. penditures abroad. 

Johnston, a middle-of-the-road But he encountered some sun The only possible economic good 
liberal, is a far westerner, from blindness when he set forth a from this would develop i! the 
the state of Washington, who three point post-war program: foreign reCipient buys our steel 
would weigh heavily on the Pa- (1) Governmen1 sapport or machine tools and thus keeps 
cWc coast in the voting. for hl'h price alld wue lev- our mills going and people . em-

• • • els; (2) large volume of ex- ployed. But our immediate prob-

I N T E R P R E T I N G T H E W A R N E W S Death of Navy Secretary Frank pewts on credit (or world re- lem is to satisfy years of pent-up 
Knox dealt a heavy blow to plans construction: and (3) a great demand in this country which is 
for the merger of the armed serv- shelf of truly non-political, enough to keep our mills going for 

King, Nimitz, Halsey Didn't Meet Just 
To Exchange Time of Day 

ices into a single department of useful public works, which five years. 
national defense. I backlog he called "the key" Furihulllore, w hen the 

Members of the house commit- to the I whole P08t-Wa.r' =rus- transaction abroad is over, the 
tee on post-war military policy tenance proposlUon, to be steel used, the money unpaid, 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON revealed that Knox, just before used 88 bUIIness I'ets slack. what then? Then you can slIe 
his death, wa o ' ready to endorse In this, he cQntradicts himself th- unstabUlzinr ellee' of Associated Press War Analyst ~ d th k aft ~ .' 

Linked with the recent west since PellIl Harbor has been the proposed merger in principle. an . uses . ~ wrong. ey, er such a flctIeiolls policy, be-
... .. ed Instead acting Navy Secretary havlOg exhIbited the rIght one, as cause th&t porUon 01 our bus-

coast get-together o' the Amed- s" .. p . ' be sun' Idem n·trated • • • • James V. Forres1al came before I can . ~ y o,~. Ines Is ellminated-and U the 
can high n~val triumvirate, King, There is no possibilty of a single the committee and voiced opposi-I HIgh pnces an.d ,:"age levels, money Is used to baUd a for-
Nimitz and Halsey, Tokio radio tion of the navy to immediate leg- t:uly must be !"amtained .and by elgn steel mill, it Is perman-

decisive battle anywhere in Eur- iU'm de .... ocratlc leadership (not commentaries forecasting early islation consolidating the armed III ently eliminated. So loans 
action in the Pacific to break the ope that could so change the face services. specific fixing of prices and wages a.broad can be justified only 
recent relative calm seem soundly of the war there overnight as to This has caused some members which cabnot work in peace be- on a cho.ritable basis, as 
based. The three four-star admir- make relatively accurate calcula- of the house to question whether cause it will create more black money given a.way far a 
als didn't assemble just to ex- Forrestal would exert any ""eat markets than you ever heard ot, 'moral reason, not economics. tion of its remaining duration con- ... M BIt ) 
change :felicitations over past vic- influence on the powerful group as r. owes seems 0 agree . People who think such loans 

Cel·vable. There is in tlie Pacific. B t g ~ t go e ment red ·t to tories. They had ways anli means of senior admirals who control the u, ha v rn c 1 enable foreign nations to build 
to new ones in mind that bode no That is the difference between sea navy, or would give them a free the world and a backlog of public themselves up to buy from us are 
good for Japan. and, land warfare. hand. Th~ movement to install works do not fit in with this de~ kidding the bookkeeper, because 

Naturally no intimation of the Destruction of the Japa~ese Forrestal as Knox's successor is sfre, or with his program on taxes. bankrupts get clear only by· use 
subject matter of their discussion said to have the backing of the ad- This government has no money. 01 their own resources (produc. 

fleet would in eHect end the Jap~ It ill . d thO p ob bly was forthcoming. There are sev- mirals. w WID up IS war ration of &oods to swap for goods, 
eral deductions to be drawn from anese threat to China and all With the ariltly leading the fight $250,000,000,000 or much more in perhaps) not by adding to an in-
the current situation on the Pa- around the China sea. Forced to to merge the armed lIervice, Pres- debtedness they cannot meet. 
cific front, nevertheless, as obvi- action in the Kuriles which Jie in ident Roosevelt is i,lCed with a resentat1ves on the chief execu- So also with a backlog of pub-
ous to the Japanese as to Ameri- Japan's own home waters as it has problem of far-reaching impo - tive's powers to take over prop- lIc works. The treasury must pay 
can or any other observers. And been impGSSible to bring it under ance. And this problem may have ertles. for these in taxes-no more deli-
they all p.oint to impending major some bearing on selection of a * • • cit spending, as all agree. 
naval operations to push the sea American guns as yet in the south successor to Knox. Labor experts read into the This notion is founded on the 
attack front closer to the foe; if and central PacifiC, that fight • • • short-lived rebellion of United suspicion that the government 
posible 10 force him to risk his could prove decisive. Sending troops jnto the Chicago Mine WOl'kers leaders in Illinois will not do a good job 01 keeping 
main fleet in action. By everY available straw-in- properties of Montgomery Ward a move on the part of Ray Ed- up th.e price-walle level in the 

• • • the-wind big events are brewing and company is virtually certain mundson, Illinois state U. M. W. first place. It would have no use 
The inference of the west coast in the Pacific. A new eruption . to bring efforts in cOlli1'ess to re- president, to succeed John L. tor a backlOl, if it had a construc

naval pow-wow is that the whole there coinciding with the actual strict powers of the president Lewis as national head Qt the tive program it thought would 
ot American naval power in the allied invasion on-set in Europe when the second war powers act union. succeed. 
Pacific is being readied for com- could cause little surprise. comes up for renewal. Edmundson had been Lewis' Why do It that way, v 
bined action of some sort. Hal- This act, with its vast body of heiJ; apparent for a long time, but even think of doiDc it tlla' 
sey's ships and planes in the south 1 000 L be Sh powers, must be renewed before apparently the "boss" felt his 11- way? The govrelUlllot baa -
presumably are available now, i rty ips Dec. 31 or it will go out of ex- linois lieutenant was eetting too money, but the people have. 
that General MacArthur has se- istence. big {or his britches. So the U. M. Guai reservoira 01 ca.a)a are 
cured his position in Dutch New M* B '0 R ' Therefore, sometime in the W. executive board slashed nli- plied up 1& thla -try, 
Guinea to prepare for the amphib- U J e n eserve coming months administration nois' administrative funds. enough to threaten lnn.u ... 
ious stride in his march back to leaders in congress must start in Edmundson exploded and an-I Why not adjust government 
the Philippines. WASHINGTON, (AP) _ Under motion a bilI to continue the act. nounced his resignation as state economic leadership toward the 

That may take some time. There When they do, senators and rep- U. M. W. president. I release of that money in times of 
is work for the massive naval a plan being stUdied b,. maritime 
power assembled in the Pacific commission officials 1,000 liberty 
to do in the meantime to insure ships would be placed in a post
the success of MacArthur's re- war reserve for use in case of an· 
turn to the Philippines when the other war. 
hour strikes for that. Palau, Truk Five hundred would be kept 
and Guam are logical next naval ready to man, fuel and sail. The 
targets and all are under soften- machinery of the others would be 
ing-up air atack to warrant the packed in grease but they could 

Nurses Train for puty 
conclusion that plans are made be readied quickly. • . 
for their capture or isolation. The plan is regarded by tl)e 

• • • commission's p 0 s twa r planning 
It is noteworthy that the Tokio 

broadcasts for the first time show 
apprehension over American man
euvers in the far north Pacific. 
They pictured a formidable air, 
land and sea force mobilized in 
the Aleutians for a descent upon 
the Kuriles, predicting that the 
northern area would become in 
due course a major war zone of 
the PacJIic. 

That is guess-work by the Japs, 
of course, but seizure of the Kur
iles would bring bombinl baaes 
virtually into Japan's own door 
yard. 

Yet to American naval minds 
the greatest value of a power 
lunee into the Kurile area to fol
low through on perSistent bomb
ings from the Aleutians could be 
the pressure it would put upon 
the JaPllnese fleet to come to ac~ 
tlon. It is toward that mqment of 
decisive sea battle somewhere 
that every American naval move 

committee as a starting point to
ward disposition of the liberties, 
which the committee considers 
primarily war-useful vessels. 

Another 1,000, Uberties would 
have to be diSposed of otherwise. 
That figure is b,sed on 2,700 
SCheduled to have. been put in 
service by the end of this year, 
and 500 or more to be lost or 
hopelessly damaged by the end of 
the war. 

A considerable market for the 
10-knot vessels is expected on 
trade routes which cannot support 
taster and more expensive ships. 

Deferred From Draft 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 

district board of appeals toda,. 
granted a draft deferment to Clif
ford Kirby, 37, father of two sets 
of twins. Kirby sald the board 
took his word that the cSoctor had 
predicted another set of twins for 
Mrs. Kirby in AUIust. 

WITR THE U. S. ARMY MEDI- geared up for what is ahead," said 
CAL CORPS IN BRITAIN, (Al» Lieut. Col. Danielson, hilthest 
-Pre-invasion life in Britain is ranking American woman in this 
getting grim and realistic for theater of operations. 
Uncle Sam's army nurses. ... She is of medium height and 

Evening dresses are out and sUm. She wears her graying, 
n~ses might just as well send brown hair in a soft bob. Her 
home their pretty afternoon tracks Vf!ry blue eyes are friendly and 
it they brought them, fQr they direct. In manner sbe is approach
won't be wearing them even on able and she laughs easily. But 
leave. there's an undercurrent 01 coofi-

And newcomel's 'are advised not deht effiCiency. . 
to wait until ther take a typical "Morale among the nurses over 
English cold before SUbstituting here is excelll!llt," she said. 'They 
flannel pajamas for satin ni,ht- are eager to eet into action." 
gowns and wool panties for dainty At American military hospitals 
silk "scan ties." throughout Britain pre-invasion 

It's one phase of the concHtion- training is being intensified. As 
in( prngram worked out by Lieut. part of this program "dry runs"
Col. Ida W. Danielson of Walnut army term for practic_are being 
Grove, Minn., new director of the held'. 
U. S. Army Nurses corps in, the She r'elated how hospital units 
European theater at operations. are called upon suddenly to handle 

AccompanIed by her assistant a . hospital train supposedly filled 
director, ¥aj. Esthet R. Mc:Caf- with wounded. Hospitals are laced 
ferty of Wi!JJ!Ineton. De!,., Abe is wi1b , a supposed influx of blitz 
visiting milital'7 hospitals where victims. Both for .practice, and as 
nurses are on duty or are in ttain- a real service. patients have been 
in,for their r~le in ~ invaiioa. I evacuated by air from AmerJcan 

"We are tryin, to get acrOlii to hospitals in 1M1And to England. 
the liris that thel must ,et Lieutenant Colonel Danielson 

began her nW'ses' training at St. 
Peter's hospital in St. Peter, Minn., 
and had a year's post graduate 
study at the Mayo clinic in Ro
chester belore joining the army 
nursing corps. From 1985 to 11136 
she was chief nurie at the Stern
berg general hospi~ in Honolulu 
and director of nurses in the Phil
ippines and in China. 

• • • 
The conventional gre~ting from 

small-trl lA ~ many countries 
where American troops are sta
tioned ii: "Have ,.ou lOt lillY 
gum?" 

But Ptc. lIlar7 Lever of Colom
bia, S. C., a WAC driver blued in 
London, is ot the opinion ttmt two 
English lads carried matters too 
far. 

WACS in London are housed in 
a peer's former town maDaion, lind 
it has a macnUicient mirror-lined 
bathroom and .huae tub. 

Alter a bard d.,'s drive, Mary 
leiaUrel1 was takin, a bath. Sbe 
had soaped her taoe wben she be
came aware tlult someone had 
entered the room. ~ 

She lOt the soap out of har eyes 
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Butchers, Customers 
Happy About Smaller 
Number of Red Points 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

CHICAGO, (AP)-More than a 
week of ration-free meat eating 
has produced one certain Cact
both butchers and customers are 
happy that they no longer need 
deal with points for most meat 
cuts. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

On other possible effects of the 
OPA's action in removing all meat 
except bee! steaks and beet roaSts 
from rationing there is a dlffer
ence at opinion as wide as that 
prevailing at a race track. 

Saturday, May 13 
3 p.m. Induction of U. S. cadet 

nurses corps, senate chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

Sunday, May 14 
6 p.m. Supper, University club. 

Tuesday, May 16 
6:15 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

first annual banquet, Unitarian 
church. • 

Tuesday. Mo.y 18 

Tuesday, Mo.y U 
7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner, 

University club. 
Wednesday, May 24 

8 p. m. Concert by Univirsib 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 25 
3-5:30 p.m. May teu; election 

of officers, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Society fOr Experi

menlal Biology and Medicine, 
Iowa Section, Room 179 Medica[ 

A nation-wide survey by The 
Associated Press regarding retail 
meat sales, plus checks with live
stock producers and big packers 
here, evoked such divergent view
pOints as the following: 

12 M. Kensington and bridge 
brunch, University club. Laboratories. "I 

(For Information regarding dates beyond 'his schedule. see I 

reservations in the office of the President, Old CapItol.) 
Meat sales have increased tre

mendously with "runs on canned 
meat by hoarders"-or, sales have 
declined because "housewives feel 
they now may buy at leisure." 

The present OPA meat pollcy 
"can onlf be followed by severe 
meat shorta~es"-or, there is 
plenty of potential meat roaming
the ranges and gobbling corn [n 
feed IQts, and this livestock will 
come to market later in the yeur'. 

• • • 
Buying of pork hos halted the 

steady expansion [h cooler stocks 
of this meat-or, pork stocks are 
continuing to increase because 
heavy hog runs have more than 
balanced an expal'lsion in pork 
sales. 

You put down your money and 
you take your meal-maybe. 

Typical of the comment on the 
elation of retailers at the OPA 
move was this from Chattanooga 
-"biggest help to me is faster 
handling of customers, with two 
less countermen taking care ol 10 
percent more customers." 

There was one dark spot on this 
idyllic scene of happy butchers 
and jovial customers. Some cus
tomers were having rationed bee! 
ground into hamburger and then 
inSisting it should be ration-free. 

From both the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts came reports tha t sup
plies of some meats-particularly 
beef. veal and lamb-still were 
well below potential demand. 

A. .F'. GuckenbeJ', executive sec
retarY of the New York state food 
merchants association, asserted, 
"business has been brisk but no 
one is waiting in line to buy point
free meat. One reason is we 
haven't too much meat on hand 
here." 

• • • 
Somewhat similar opinions came 

form Miami, Los Angeles, Provi
dence, San Francisco, Nashville, 
Albany, Charleston, New Orleans, 
Memphis, Buffalo, Boston , :petrolt 
and a few other cities not located 
in the major meat producing area. 

Spokesmen for large local pack
ers said one reason many cities 
may not have sufficient meat is 
that it takes considerabie time to 
move the product through to retail 
channels, and the sudden OPA 
action was entirely unexpected to 

GENERAL 

IOWA TIN10N 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-lI to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- II to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursduy- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 10 8. 
Saturday- II 10 3. 
SUJlday- ll to 6 und 7 to 8. 

Nl:llt.SING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nUrsing 
with the cluss which begins June 
12, 1944, should call at the office 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application bltU1k. Com
pleted applicnt!olls should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARN£S 
Registrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades received 
during the last semester should 
leave stamped selt-add ressed en
velopes a t the office of the regis
trar, University hall. Such reports 
will be available some time after 
May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examination will be 

supply, and there was not a sur
plus of all pork cuts. They said 
beef, veal and lamb stocks were 
not excessive. Prior to the OPA 
action, the America n meat insti
tute had suggested removing 
points on pork, except pork loins, 
but had made no mention of other 
meats. 

• • • 
There were good sales increases 

processors. reported.in many cities however. 
These same packer.'l. added p~rk Cleveland butchers said they ex

was the only meat In exceSSIve I perienced a "tremendous volume" 
over the first ration-free week 
end, with some stores closing on 
Monday. Des Moines had a 'ma
terial increase" in sales of fresh 
pork, smoked pork and sausage. 
Milwaukee reported a "boom busi
ness", with veal sales recording 
the largest expansion. 

stress and its contraction in times 
ot plenty? 

Why not adjust not only your 
tax policy, but all government 
policies (price and wage, bonuses, 
lending, necessary spending, ag
ricuiture, banking, even transpor
tation) to national income, so as 
to encourage private spending as 
business slack develops and cut 
it off as business rises. 

A steel union has just given 
out figures indicating fts cas.h re
serve is more than.. $3,500,000. 
How much do you think John 
Lewis has in his sock? CIO? AFL? 

Add to these the reserves of 
all the corporations and the indi
viduals in this country (stagnant 
money) and you will see that a 
reviSion ot government policy 
away from its own political 
spending and toward an individual 
spending program might do the 
whole job, warding off inflation, 
sustaining the high pries-wage 
level al)d the government debts, 
I1nd perpetuating a sound eco
nomic level in a democratic way. 

In Indiunapolis, wholesale deal
ers asserted the end of most ra
tioning upped the demand for bet
ter cuts but hurt sales of cheaper 
cuts. South Bend reported a buy
in~ flurry but noted that "horse 
meat sales are still holding up!' 

A meat dealer in Idaho asserted, 
"meat business has been twice as 
good as usual. All the hoat'ders 
have been buying everything from 
the toe nails up. It's driving us 
nuts." But that was distinctly a 
minority report-few other spots 
in the country noted any hoarding. 

Other cities which saw some 
sales increases include Philadel
phia, Portland, Oregon, Denver, 
Chattanooga, Minneapolis, Omaha, 
Pittsburgh, . Birmingham, Roches
ter, Kansas City and Louisville. 

Summarizing the situation on a 
national baSiS, the big local pack
ers stated sales were up from 10 
to 15 percent. Most of the in
crease, they added, was in sausage 

-By Ruth Cowan meats. 
• • • 

A dour view of the OPA's action 
to see two smaU boys standing irt on the nation's futul'e meat supply 
the middle of the rOom. was taken by P. O. Wilson, secre. 

"Hey," she began as one or them tary Of the National Livestock 
came up to the tub. Producers association, Chicago. 

"Have yo Ugot any gum, lady?" "This new rationing order by 
he asked. the OPA" , Wilson said, "delays 

"No And you get the (censored) still further the date when ex-
out of hete," exploded Mary. treme meat shortages will con-

Capt. Vera Von Stein of Los front tbe con sum e r s of the 
Aneel~ Calif., cormnandin( o'ffi- country. Government regulations 
~er of wACs at the heillquarters have ...forced an over-supply for 
rit the U. S. Army 18th Airforce the moment which can only be 
Bomber command, related that followed by severe shortages." 
doctora on the base al'e a bit puz- Packers do not agree with WJI-
zled . sOn. They say it is stiJ l profitable 

It IftfI1I that man,. WAC's right 1.0 raise bogs, and farmers are oon
IlnlIf are a bit lon~r than their tinuing to raise them. 
left. They believe there is a heavy 

"Could that be developing from hog popUlation back in the country 
so DllIch saluting?" w.ondered and , in Ute words of one paCker, 
Capt. Von Stein. "pip breed pillS." 

• • • As lor cattle--packers contend 
The WAC assistant director, there is a very large number of 

Frances Sue Co.rnick of Nortolk, cattle roamini western grass 
Va., is now wearing a major's 10M land$, which, barring dl'o~ht, 
leaVeII. With them she joinS the pl"obably will be m.arketed about 
ranll: of Maj. AMa Wilaon ot the end of August or in Septem
Stu.diD l;:iO', CaUf., WAC director: I ber. If there is a drought, they 
and Maj. M;u-y "Pee Wee" RaJ- wilt be marketed earlier - at 
lanen of Lowell, ' Ma~., head of I lighter weights, carrying leru meat. 
WACs assigned to the 8th aJrtorce. Only in lamb supplies eto the 

NOTICES 

gi ven the last week of the eicbt 
weeks session. 

WAR WORK REGlS~ATlON 
Women may register for war 

work at Iowa Union between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

MARY ALICE DOIlIl 

SWAINE SCHOLARSIDP 
The date for applications tor the 

Robert T. Swaine scholarshlp, 
yielding full tuition for one year 
in any department of ,Harvard 
unIversity, has been extendejl to 
June 1. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean 01 Graduate ColJl!ie 

SEMES'HRGIlADES • 
AVA1LABLE 

Final grades for the second se
mester of 1943-44 are now avaU
able in the office of the registrar 
to students in the colleges of lib
eral arts, Commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Stu
dents must bring their identifica
tion cards. 

Grades for professional college 
students are distributed throllih 
the offices of the deans of the col
leges. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re&,lstrar 

LIBRARY BOURS . 
The Saturday clOsing hour 19r 

the library reading rooms will be 
changed from 6 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
beginning May 13. This change 
does not affect departmental lib-
raries. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Libraries 

Lieut. Carl A. Spaati-" " 
Honors Liberator 

Group in Britain 
, 

A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN 
BRITAIN, (AP) - Lieut. Gen. Carl 
A. Spaatz honored a U. S. Libera. 
lor group here Tuesday {or il5 
part in the historic bombing of 
the Ploesti oil refineries I last 
Aug. 1. 

Hundreds of airmen witnessed 
the ceremony, some lined up 
along the airfield's perimeter and 
others grouped beneath the winp 
of three Liberators. 

Two of the scarred and weather 
beaten bombers, old Irish and o1d 
Bliste, particiapated in the ' first 
hazardous, low-level raid on 
Pioesti, which cost 59 of ' the 1'5 
Liberators in the raiding force. 

The commander of the 'U. S. 
strategic air forces pinned the 
royal blue citation ribbon on . eight 
fliers who went on the raiel, in
ciuding SergI. Marcus Decamp, 
Clearwater, Neb. 

All soldiers who were mC(llbelll 
of the group at the time of UIe 
raid may wear the ribbon perma
nently. Those who joined the 
group later may wear it Oldy 
while serving with it. 

The war department citation 
said "the courage, skill, eff1ciellC1 
and heroic soorn for personal sate
ty with Which the personnel 0« 
this organization struck this de
vastating blow against our en..., 
exemplify the noblest qualities 
and finest traditions of our S"rmef 
forces." 

packers foresee any material de
cre'ase of supplies, and I.a,~ 14 not 
an important item on the Ameri-
can meat diet. , 

Partly responsible for the pad.:
ers' optimistic outlook may be tile 
ext-raordinary hog runs at mid
western livestock markets. .. 
ceipts have been so beavy that 
embargoes or markelini permit 
systems have had to be .... 
li shed , temporarily in i'eceIIt 
weeks, at East St. Louis. Cleve
land, Kansas City .and Peoria: 

Last week the nUlllbet of' b", 
offered for sale in 12 tnidYl~ 
livestock markets totaled 5Q5,f8J 
head against 360,200 bea4 in the 
comparative week lljst year: pa 
the first three days this we. '1!1' 
total was 489,100 head ailainSt 
298,900 head in the same dan of 
1943. 

The coolers of most packera 81t 
stiU clOiged with pork. SaleI:hIIW' 
increased, but no t eno~'1I. 
Throu,h meat circles, wt,i5Jl8P 
are I'unnin& that some pacittn .art 
offering pork at less than ~ 
prices fQr the fir.t t.ime iR &wO 
years. Supply al'\Cl delJ181l,1l, &lit 
old economic balance wheel; -
again ,be coming back into JIIa7. 

And, it so, the cOllfUJDer will JIQ& 
only have more pork.-but "he ..wilL 
have it at iower prlces. 

PI1l 
street 
York 
beto" 
COmrr 
iUon 
IS. PI 
the p 
cone 
Bil,. 
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. Name Hislory Former Instructor I Mrs. L. O. Coffey, 
Iowa State Mother, 

Will Receive Citation 

Personnel Turnover 
In Hospitals Creates 

Wartime Problems 

Buffeflunch,Shower 
To Fete Bride·Elect 

Today 
• Dies in Wisconsin 

Medal Winner Word has been received here o[ 
the death of Hilda Taylor, mem
ber o( the English department of 

Mlldred J. Cords, Ai of Rudd, the university from 1918 untll 
bas been named winner of the his- 1929. Miss Taylor died at Osh
tory medal awarded annually to kosh, Wis., where she had been 

. . head of the English depa rtment 
a senior gIrl wilh an outstand 109 of lhe leacher's college from 1929 
record in history by the Pilgrim unlil the time of her death . 
chapter of the Daughters of the I She w·ns born March 30 1883 at 
American Revolution. The recom-\lndianola, and received her B.A. 
mendation was made by Prof. W. degree from Lennox college. Hop
T. Root, head of the history de- kinton. In 1907 she received a 
partment at the university. scholarship at the University of 

The rural scshool prize awarded Iowa, and received her M.A. de
annually by the chapter will go gree here in 1909. In 1926, she 
to Sharon No.7, recommended by received her Ph.D. degree from 
County Superintendent F. J. Sni- the University of Chicago. From 
der. The school has 14 pupHs 1911 to 1918 she taugbt at James
under the instruction of Beverly town, N. Oak. 
NiUennegger of Kalona. A flag ______ _ 
has been chosen as their gift. The 
school bas conducted a consistent First Performance 
war bond and s tam p drive I I 
\hfOUllhout the year, and the stu- Of P ay to Be Given 

The presentation of a citation to On a progl"am given yesterday 
Feting Mary Margaret Barnes, 

In observance of national hos-Mrs. L. O. Correy, 125 River street, 
1944 slale molher ot Iowa, will 
highlight a special service to be 
held In her honor Sunday at 

bride-elect, Mrs. Jacob Van der 

Wellman. 
The service will climax a senes 

o( Mother's day messages to be 
presented by Mrs . Coffey lhis 
weekend. At 9:30 yesterday morn
Ing she spoke over WMT and at 
12:45 p. m. today she will be in
terviewed over WSUJ. 

pita I day. Harold Smith, assistant 
administrator of university hos
pitals. stated that wartime per
sonnel turnover varies trom 100 
to 125 percent 

The tremendous turnover has 
created problems in the univer
sity, Smith ~aid in a radio inter
view yesterday, and the diWculty 
is duplicated in units throughout 
the midwest. He said there has 
been a reduction of 25 percent in 

This afternoon open house wiU 
be held in her honor at the H. W. 
Durian home in Wellman and the the numbel· o[ doctors and 50 per
service Sunday will be' held in cent in the number of interns in 
the Methodist church. with the I training. 
Rev. R. W. Pinnell in charge. The number of student nurses 

Zee, 130 Ferson avenue, and Mrs. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street, will 
be co-hostesses at a burret lunch
eon and linen shower tomorrow 
afternoon at I o'clock In the Van 
der Zl'e home. Sixteen guests will 
be included in the courtesy. Spring 
Howers will center the serving 
table. 

Miss Barnes, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Milford E. Barnes, 211 
Myrtle avenue, wiJI become the 
bride of AViation Cadet Wilbur 
Christian Jllcobs, U. S. N. R, the 
latter part ot this month. Mrs. Coffey was nominated for has increased through the re

this honor by over 200 Wellman peat d appeals [or nurses, but the 
triend~ and was recommended total number of graduales has ment, while there are only three 
by Congresman Thomas E. Mar- been reduced since the ent!'y of persons now employed there. 

Eight Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Carnation Rebekah lod,e No. 316 
-Odd Fellow hall, 8 p.m. 

Women Golfers associatlon-Club
hou, e, 10 a. m. 

Chapter E of P. E.O.- Home oC 
Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, 100 Koscr 
avenue. 

W. C. T . .-Christian church par
lors, 2 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman' cIa Music 
department--Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Nath nlel Chapter of D. A. It.
Home of Mrs. Everett Williams, 
route 4. 6:30 p. m. 

Chapler DI of P. E. O.-Home 
of Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, 214 
E. Jefferson street, 2:30 p. m. 

Roo velt P. T. A.-School, 7:30 
p . m . 

tin. Residing now in Iowa City, these women into army and navy He observed that the situation 
she was a resident ot Wellman service. with rega~ to hospital supplies Admit Will to Probate 

Memorial Rites Held 
For 1880 Graduate 

Memorial services for Mrs. Har
riet Dennis Heberling. 87, a na
Uve of Johnson county, were held 
Monday at Lexington, Ky. Mrs. 
Heberling died at the hom of her 
daughter. Mrs. D. B. Harding of 
Lexington, ){y .• May 5, and was 
buried beside her husband in 
Pasadena. Call!. 

Mrs. Heberling was bOrn at 
Tiffin, Dec. 5, 1857, to Frllocis 
Bryan Dennis and Agnes McCon
nell Dennis, who came to IOwa 
in 1839. She received her early 
education in the Tiffin chool and 
later IIttended the University of 
Iowa, receiving her B.A. degree 
in 1880 and an M.A. degree in 
1890. She married Attorney B. 
Heberling Dec. 30. 1891. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heberling home
steaded in Oklahoma in 1893. They 
returned to Iowa City in 1911 and 
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. '. ". 
later moved to TiUin wlt~e 

Heberling was manager ot tbe 
Hawkeye Lumber company lind 
president of th.. Tiffin Savings 
bank. In 1927 Mr. and . Mrs. 
Heberling moved to Long Beach. 
CaliC., and lived there until his 
death in 1932. Since tha.t time 
Mrs. Heberling has made her home 
with her daughters. 

Mrs. Heberling was an early 
member of Chapter E of P. E. "0. 
in Iowa City. and after :i0 years 
of active membership was hon
ored at the P . E. O. founder's day 
banquet in Louisville. Ky. She 
attended both the 50th and 60th 
reunions of her grllduating class. 
For 17 years she was superinten
dent of the Methodist Episcopal 
Sunday school in Lamont, Okla·. 

Surviving Mrs. Heberling are 
her three daughters. Mrs. NQr
vin E. Smith, Altadena, Calif., 
Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton, ~4 . E. 
Burlington street, and Mrs. O . .8. 
Harding of Lexington; 11 grand
children, and one great grllnd
child. 

dents have particillated in aU sal- At Grinnell College 
valle drives. An active chapter of 
tbe Junior American Citizensbip 
club has also been organized in 
this school. 

for over 35 years and served as Shortage of other help is also was favorable, as It is now passl- The will or Henry Negus, who seph E . Negus and Mary N. Rav-
editor of the Wellman Advance. great. Smith said that in peace- ble to obtain articles which could died April 30, was admitt d to lin, were appointed executors Congress authorized establl$h-

Announcl!ment of her appoint- time 125 to 150 students worked not be put:Cha ed for some time probate yesterday. without. bond. ment of a eparate Army engi-The premiere performance of 
"The Northern Lights," II play 
writen by Dr. Marcus Bach o[ the 
scbool of religion, will be gl ven at 
Grinnell college May 20. 

ment was made April 24 by the ~fo.;;r=t;;,h;;e,;;ir~m;;;e;;;a;ls::In;;,;;;th;,,;d;;;ie;;t ,;d~e;p;;;a;,;rt~-~a;rt;;;e;"r,;p;.;;a;;r;,1 .;H,;;8;;r;;;bo;;,;;r .~====~:::;N;;;e;g;Us;;·'~0;n~;an;;;d~d;3;U;,;g;.h=t=er,,;,=J=0-==D=.=C=.=N=0=la=n=is=th=e=3=lt=0=rn=e=y=. ===n=ee=f=co=f=p=S=ln=M=a=r=c=h=, =1=80=2=.=.=.= 
American Mothers' committee ot ::;: 

According to a report made by 
superintendent Snider, 56 of tbe 
110 ruraL schools in Johnson 
co.unty have organzied Junior 
American Citizenship clubs, which 
are under the direction of Mrs. 
IlIlollen Emery of Cedar Rapids, 
stale chairman of this work for 
the national ~ociety of the D. A. R. 

the Golden Rule foundation. 

Truck Tire Stolen Prof. Kent Andrews, head of the 
Grinnell theater. and a graduate 
ot the University of Iowa, is di
recting the play. A second per 
formance will be given May 27, 
presenting the production as the 
commencement play. 

A stolen tire (rom a City Bakery 
truck was reported yesterdaY to 
the local police. Tl)e truck driver 
said the tire wa stolen while he 
was making morning deliveries 
yesterday. 

tarnation Rebekah 
lodge to Hold Regular 
Mtt({(\«J TO(t«(jht at 8 

The play is a study ot tbe line 
of demarcation between many 
Christian beliefs and the inherent 
reliigous traditions of the Eskimo, 
with the scene laid at Pt. Barrow. 
Alaska. The storY concerns a mis
sionary and bls four daughters, 
i.&ola\.~d 11.1. th~ t\~tl.l:\~m <l1l\.'t}<I&\.. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday IIrternoon by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of tbe district court, 
to Freda Klingler, 16, Cedar Rap
ids, and Robert L. Milam, 21, An-
~mll., 'Mi.&.. 1 

The regular bUSiness meeting 
of Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 
376 will be held this evening at 
8 o'clock in the Odd Fellow hall. 
A social hour will follow the bus!. 
ness session. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
WOMEN'S GOLFERS 
ASSOCIATION 

The Women's Golfers associa
tion will meet this morning at 10 
o'clock at the club house for their 
second meeting of the season. A 
luncheon will be served at 12:30 
p.m. 

CHAPTER E OF P. E. O. 
Miss H. L. Chang will be guest 

speaker at a meeting of Cbapter 
f; of P. E. O. this afternoon at 
2:30, in the home of Mrs. C. O. 
Ingersoll, 100 Koser avenue. As
~stant hostesses will be Mrs . R 
J. Maurer, Mrs. W. R Shields, 
and Mrs. A. N. Boeye. 

w. C. T. U. 
A program in observance of 

Mother's Day will be presented 
'this afternoon a I 2 o'clock at a 
meeting of the Women's Cbris
tian Temperance Union in the 
Christian church parlors. Special 
music will be in charge of Mrs. 
C. G. Sample lind Mrs. Lloyd 
Rowell. Roll , call will be ans
·wered with "Items of Interest 
lrom our South American Neigh
iIors." Mrs. M. A. H. Jones will 
have the lesson "A Good Neigh
bor Policy for tbe World." 

After the business session, a 
social hour will be held with Mrs. 
Mae Walker and Mrs. J. L. Plum 
In charge. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Betty Hentborne, A4 ot Mc

Gregor, will spend tbls weekend 
at home. 

Visiting Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 
of Colfax, and Yvonne Petersen, 
C3 of North Springs, this weekend 
will be Ann Gllman of Ames, 
former student. 

Roberta Wheelan, J4 of Wash
Ington, will spend Sunday at 
home. 

ALPlIA Xl DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of 
Nashua; Mary Jane Neville, A4 of 
Emmetsburg, and Shirley Brought, 
A4 of Jay, IlL" 

Mrs. J. D. Abrams of Lynbrook, 
Long Island. N. Y.. Is spending 
the week with her daughter, 
Muriel Abrams, A3. 

Sybilann Hanson. U of Spirit 
Lake, will spend the weekend In 
Chicago visiting her fiance, Cadet 
Chris Kllppehafer. 

Mary SlISS, A4 of Streator, 111., 
is visi ting her fiance, Cadet Bruce 
Bates, in Chicago this weekend. 

Jean Irish, A3 of Elmhurst, III., 
will spend the weekend in Detroit 
visiting Cadet Robert Laftis. 

Pauline Garber of Cedar .falls 
is the weekend guest ot Miriam 
Levitt, A2 of Des Moines, Harriet 
Posner, A2 of Davenport, and Joy 
Arkin, A2 of Akron. 

CURRIER. 
Sue Jones, A3. and Eleanor AI

I'ILGR.IM CHAPTER OF D. A. R. lanson, A4 both of Williamsburg, 
Deivena, Laura, Louise, and Kay McIntire, P2 of Waseca, 

Vera Anderson, 109 Grove street, Minn., Verdel Wirds, A4 of Iowa 
will be hostesses to the Pilgrim Falls, will visit in Iowa Falls thl3 
Chapter of the Daughters of the weekend. 
,American Revolution in their Rosemary Wells and Ellzabeth 
home tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, Brinker of Keokuk will be guests 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. of Janet Brinker, M3 of Keokuk. 
George Clearman, Mr~. D. R and Mary Ellen Zybell, A4 ot Lake 
Swanson, Mrs. F. D. Patterson, City. 
Mn. Eleanor Biggs, Winifred Louise Jingles, A3 of Onawa, 
Startsman and Olive Brown. Mrs. and her guest, Katheryn ·Rose of 
C. S. Williams will have charge Story City, will spend the week
of a memorial service, after which I end in Chicago. 
the annual reports and a report Mrs. Leroy Pearson of Waukee 
on the Continental congress in will visit her daugbter, Nadine 
New York will be given by Mrs. Pearson, A2. 
C. E. Loghry. Election of officers Visiting Wilma Geiger, A3 of 
will be beld at this meeting. A Ames, thi:3 weekend, will be Mere
board meeting is scheduled for dith Moyers ot Guthrie Center, a 
2 p.m. former student at the university. 

Physiology Professor 
To Address Medical 
Group in New Y ~)fk 

Prof. HIiITY M. HInes, 823 Clark 
street, left yesterday for New 
York City where he will speak 
before a meeting of the medical 
committee of the National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis May 
15. Professor Hines is a member of 
the phYsiology department of the 
college of medicine at the univer
sity. 

• • • 
Retarn to [ndlanolt. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Alartin have returned to their 
home in Indianola after spending 
• few days visiting with 'Dr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Bach, 115 N. Du
buque street. The Rev. Mr. Martin 
Willi formerly a Methodist student 
Ptltor here. 

• • • 
Boa Born to Carlile 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Marie Nee, P2 of Amana; 
Helen Pltz, A2 of Middle Amana; 

now commanding officer of a hos
pital train in the United States. 

• • • 
Former Studen" Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan McGregor 
have returned to their home In 
Eldon after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. George R. Da
vies, 130 Grove street. Mr. Mc
Gregor will leave soon [or Wash
ington. D. C., where he will re
sume his work with the O. P. A. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. McGregor are 
former university students. 

• • • 
In Merey Hospital 

Margaret Cannon, 714 N. Van 
Buren street. is In Mercy hospital 
this week where she Is being 
treated for a fractured knee-cap . 

• • • 
Gaelia trum Wellmall 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLung 
and son, Billy, and Mrs. DeLung's 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Cophan, all 
of Wellman, were guests in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Calta, 720 Davenport street, Tues
day evening. 

• • • 

Velma Martin, A3 ot Laurens; 
Marjorie Jacobson, A2 of Story 
City; Hazei Abernathy tIamm, C4 
of Cedar Rapids; Betty Hamann, 
A2 of Luana; Martha Long, A2 of 
Washington; Betty Munson, A3 of 
Boone; Zae Kvidera. A2 of Toledo; 
Editb Gillespie, A2 of Washington ; 
June Ames, A4 of Marshalltown ; 
Dottie Keller, A3 o[ Davenport ; 
L'louise Smith, A2 of Elkadel·; 
Betty Schori, A2 of Elgin, and 
Winifred Miller, A2 of Belle 
Plaine. 

Alyce Marie Clemens of Hornell, 
N. Y., is a guest of her cousin 
June Ames, A4 of Mllrshalltown. 

Margie Allen of Ottumwa, a 
former student at the university, 
will be the weekend guest of Rose-l 
mary Ebred, A3 of Forest City. 

COralys Kemmish, A2 of Persia'i 
completed work she missed during 
a recent Illness and returned to 
ber home Monday night. 

Dorothea Grundy, A3 of Okla
homa City, Okla .• will be a week
end guest In the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Fred Leo of 
Dysart. 

Jean Waterman, A4 of Pleas
antviUe, will visit her fiance, Bill 
Anders of Des Moines, who is 
leaving for navy radio tecbnician 
scbool. 

Marjorie Hall of Mason City, 
tormer university student, Is a 
guest of Jeane Gaskins, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Jane Hoiland, A3 
of Milton. 

Wilma Geiger, A3 of Ames, re
turned Wednesday from Sioux 
Falls, S. D., where she spent a 
few days with her tlan~e, AlC 
Ben Walsh, former university stu
dent now stationed with the army 
air corps there. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Betty Lou Little. C4 of Kingsley. 

will spend the weekend in Evans
ton as a guest of her fiance, Jim 
Pinneo, former sudent now sta
tioned at the mldshipman's school 
at Northwestern university. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Ann Mosey, A4 of Rein
beCk, and Jan Worthington, A3 ot 
Waterloo. 

Fran Simonsen of Sioux City, 
who graduated from the univer
sity this spring, wlJl be a guest 
in the chapter house this week
end . 

Meeting Scheduled 
A meeting of the post-war plan

ning committee will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Monday at the City 
hall, L. C. Crawford, president, 
announced yesterday. 

A committee report. "Taxes and 
Indebtedness," will be made by 
Prof. Harold Saunders of the so
ciology department, and Fred 
GartUe, city engineer, will spellk 
on "Proposed Street Improve
ments." 

Mr. Alberhasky's mother, Mrs. 
Minerva Alberhasky. both o[ Jowa 
City . 

Now She Shops 
"Cash and CalTJ" 

Without Palalul Bac:bche 
WlIea clIoonIet of Jddaoy IUDCtIoD ~ta 

poiooDOUI .... u... &0 remaIio In 7O'U b1oOO. I' 
JDa7 ...... aaaiDC t.obobo. rbOumaU.~ 

~~~-;:~.,:: A Beven pound boy. Jobn Wyatt, 
WIll born to Maj. and Mrs. L. G. 
Cvrla Monday In University 
hospital 

~ &lid tJlall-. Freet- Dr .... &)' 
JIUMIOII wlt.b .mart.iJI& &lId.buraIDc __ 
u- .-. u..r. w ~ ........ wit.b 
lour Iddneyo or blodder. 

MeUaer'. Da)' Gaelll , J)oa.' wal~1 A.I< lour druaIA ... t>oae •• 
Mother's day guests in the C L PIUo, .-.l ...-falb by IiiIIIIoao lor c: Major Carrigg, son of Mrs. 

Iouna Carrigg, ~07 s. Capitol 
Itreet, and Mrs. Carrigg are both 
lraduates of the university. He ill 

Alberhaeky residence, 721 Third ~.mi!!'"J~~~"t!:':!~! 
avenue wlll be Mrs. Alberhuky's OIII_f"-lourbioocl.OeUlo ... ·.PI\Io. 
mother, Mra. MaUde Hell. and 

rhe eyes of the nation arelocus'fd here every day 

People today want all the news, all tM fads, an the deW.ils they can get • : : w help them undersumd - - -
the events that are reshaping the world . •. to help them do their part in winning the war. • That's why 

• 
tky're reaching 80 eagerly for tMir newspapers these ooys ... and reading them 11UJre thoroughly 

than ever before. They know that nowhere else can they satisfy their hunger for news thafs full and 

cleo.r and graphic. And nowhere else can they get so quickly and completely the warUTM regulo.twns 

and instructions they must have to guide them in their homefront tasks. • This inl£nsi{ied interest 

in both the news and tM advertisements in today's newspapers, attested again and again by exhaustive 

scientific studie8. i8 who.t makes newspapers 80 effective a medium 

for the informative and helpful messages 0/ wartime advertisers. 

rHE IUIUAU OF ADVERTISING' AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUILISHUS ASSOCIATION • OF WHICH THIS NEWSPAPEI 'S A MIMIII': 
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Chicago Cubs Break Losing Streak I THI DA~ILY IOWAN Spods 

Spill Phillies, 
Barrell,S' 10' 3 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs, aided by the sevell-hit 
pitching of Eddie Hahyzewskl, 
snapped a 13-game losing streak 
yesterday by defeating the Phila
delphia Phillies, 5 to 3, for their 
first victory since the opening day 
of the season, more than three 
w~eks !Uto. 

It was also their first triumph 
under the direction of Charlie 
Grimm, who took over manage
ment of the club after Jimmy Wil
son resigned. 

The Cubs broke out with 11 bits 
off Kewpie Barretl and Chet Cov
ington, the barrage including Bill 
NiCholson'S first home run of the 
year in the seventh inning. Nick 
also collected a single to pace his 
team's attack. 

Ron Northey's second homer 
and Elvin Adams' third accounted 
for' the first two Philly runs. 

Chicago ABRHPOA 

Schalk, 2b ............. 6 1 
Webb, ss ............. .. 7 0 
Moses, rt ................ 7 0 
Trosky, Ib ............ 7 2 
Tucker, cf .............. 6 0 
Hodgin, 1£ ................ 0 1 
Cuccinello, Sb · ....... . 5 0 
Tresh, c ................... . 6 0 
Lopat, p .................. 3 0 
Maltzberget', p .. .... 2 0 

025 
1 5 6 
240 
2 13 1 
260 
o 4 0 
231 
191 
022 
o 0 2 

STELLAR BACKSTOP FOR THE SEAHAWKS 

CADET RAROLD ANDERSON, pictured above, will go In at the back
stop position for the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school Seahawks when they 
take on the Cyclones from Iowa State COllege on the Iowa diamond to
morrow afternoon at 4:00. -U. S. Navy Photo 

Totals ..... ................ . 55 .. 10 48 18 Tobin, Braves Smack 
~ Pittburgh fOF 18 Hits 
~ To Beat Buts, 7-2 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A 

White, r1 ............... . 7 0 
Garrison, If ............ 8 1 
Estalella, c! .......... .. 7 1 
Hayes, c .................. 6 0 
Siebert, Ib .............. 5 0 

1 4 
2 6 
3 4 
3 3 
o 17 
2 5 
1 5 
o 0 
1 2 
1 1 

2 

Dodgers Down 
Cardinals, 2-1 

Hall, ss .................... 7 0 
Kell, 3b .............. ... ... 6 0 
Rullo, 2b .......... ... ... 3 0 
Busch, 2b ................ 4 0 
Flores, p .................. 5 0 
Wilkins· .................. 0 0 
Christopher, p ........ 2 0 

o 0 
o 1 

5 
3 
4 
2 
5 
o 
1 

Totals ............... ....... 60 2 14 48 23 
'Ran for' Flores in 12th. 
Chicago 100 100 000 000 000 2-4 
Phil'd'a 200 000 000 000 000 0-2 

SUI Holds Winning 
Pace in All Sports 

A steady composite winning pace 
in aU sports has been maintained 
by University of Iowa intercol
legia te a th letic teams over the 
pnst decade, for Hawkeye outfits 
have compiled a percentale of 
.557. 

PITTSBURGH, ~AP)-Big Jim 
Tobin's "flutter ban" baffled 
Pittsburgh yesterday while his 
mates collected 18 hits of[ two 
Pirate pitchers to give the Braves 
a 7-2 victory and even their cur
rent series at one each. 

The Braves drove Max Butcher 
to tM showers In the eighth, and 
he was replaced by Long John 
Gee. While Tobin allowed the 
Pirates 10 hits, they never gave 
him much trouble. 

Boston AB R H 1'0 A 

Holmes, cf ........... 6 2 4. 2 0 
Macon, 1b ................ 4 0 2 7 0 
Nieman, If .............. 4 1 1 3 0 
Workman, rf .......... 4 0 1 2 0 
Masi, c .................... 5 0 2 2 0 
Ryan, 2b ................ 5 2 4 4 3 
Phillips, 3b ... ........ 4 0 2 5 1 
Weilelman, ss ........ 5 1 1 2 5 
Tobin, p .................. 4 1 1 0 2 

This look at the past ten years Totals .................... ..41 7 18 27 11 
was taken by athletic officials 

Hart Scores Once, 
Drives in Other Run 
To Play Heroes Role 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)- Curt Davis 
held the St. Louis Cardinals to 
eight scattered hits as the Brook
lyn Dodgers nosed out the league 
leaders 2-1 yesterday, to even the 
series. 

Rookie Bill Hart played the 
hero's role, scoring the Dodr;ers' 
{irst run and balting in the other. 
He was the only Dodger to get 
two safeties. 

Davis had a narrow escape in 
the ninth inning when Pepper 
Martin, attempting to score from 
first on Ray Sanders' double, was 
nailed at the plate to end the 
game. 

Harry Gumbert suffered his 
first loss of the season, yielding 
to Ted Wilks in the eighth for a 
pinch hitter. 

Brooklyn AB R n PO A 

~.,--......,..,.----, From the 

Side 
Lines 

By 
Yoke 

The other night, while working 
away down here on the sports 
desk, we struck up a conversa
tion with Lieut. Irving L. Smith, 
commander of company I of the 
A. S. T. R. detachment h re on 
the Iowa campus. 

Lieutenant Smith W3S quite a 
basketball player' In college and 
Pl'/l ch'cles and has retained nn 
ernest interest in sports. 

Anyway, the conve~llon 
naturally got around t~ the 
manpower situation at S. U. I. 
and wltat could be dODe about 
it. Incidentally, I t\lln.k we 
had been talkil1g a:bput our 
favorite ubject, scUOolS with 
navy detachments 011 their 
campuses. 
The question cam up as to 

SP' ORTS 
OFnCIAL STANDINGS, RIG TEN BASEBALL 

(tbrough Games of Saturday, April 29, 1944) 
W L Pel. AB R n B.Av. PO 

Wisconsin ........ ...... 3 0 1.000 113 30 35 .309 76 
Michigan ..... . ... , ..... 2 0 1.000 71 27 27 .380 54 
Purdue, .. .. . . . ... 1 0 1.000 37 7 9 .243 27 
JIIinois ....................... 2 I .661l 100 22 33 .333 78 
Northwestern . .. 1 I .500 70 16 17 .242 54 
Iowa .... ... . ...... 3 4 .428 207 27 41 1.98 159 
Ohio Stnte ................ 0 2 .000 59 1 6 .101 54 
Chicago .................... 0 4 .000 121 9 24 .198 91 
Indiana .. ............ 0 0 .000 000 00 00 .000 000 
Minnesota ... ..... . .. 0 0 .000 000 00 00 .000 000 

LEADING BATSMEN 

A E 
33 8 
20 I 
13 I 
32 10 
27 I 
75 25 
25 6 
55 13 
0,0 00 
00 00 

GAD R R RBI Av. G AB R H 
Wiedow, cf, Ill. ... _ 3 14 2 6 2 .429 Coop'rider, 2b, Chi. 4 15 4. G 
Possehl, If, Ill ....... 3 14 I 6 1 .429 Perthel, cf, Wis . .... 3 13 5 5 
Sutton, 3b, Wis ..... 3 12 2 5 2 .417 Norton, c, Chi. .... 4 11 0 4 
Zim'r'n, 2b, Wis . .. 3 12 5 5 1 .417 Judson, orf, Ill . ..... 3 14 2 5 
Butkovich, 2b, n. . 3 10 3 
Brinker, rf, Wis . 3 15 2 

4 2 .400 Maas, 55, Wis. . ... 3 14 3 5 
G 2 .4{)0 Gedvilas, ss, Ill . .. ' 3 13 2 4 

LEADING PITCHERS 
G IP R SO BB WP 

Bowman, Michigan .......................... " 1 9 3 14 3 0 
Eisenach, Wisconsin .......................... .. I 7 4 5 1 0 
Garman, Wisconsin ......................... ... . I 9 6 4 1 0 
Jarach, Wisconsin ................ _ ............... 1 9 8 13 4 0 
Judson, Illinois ............................... 1 9 2 8 4 1 
Manko, Michigan ............... ,_........ 1 8 5 4 3 0 
Timm, Purdue ......... ....... ... . ................ 1 9 6 G 3 1 
Trompeter. Northwestern .................... 1 G 3 2 0 0 
Preul, Iowa ........................................... 4 31 26 44 9 1 
Possehl, Illinois ...................................... 2 18 13 9 0 0 

W 
I 
1 
1 

DPF.Av. 
o .931 
o .986 
o .975 
1 .917 
o .981 
2 .904 
2 .931 
o .918 
o .000 
o .000 

RBI 
o 
4 

Av. 
0400 
.385 
.364 
.357 
.357 
.308 

L 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 

2 
o 
4 
2 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.500 

• 
Trail • • • 

• By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - You can't 

help but ndmire the originality 01 

the Brooklyn pro football club in 
changing its package label (rom 
IJodgers to Tigers. There can'.t 
be more than 500 or so athletic 
teams in the country using that 
alias. 

The club officials thought it up 

out of their own heads, too, with. 
out any free-will offerings such 
as were requested by the Phila· 
delphia Pllil1ies when it was de. 
cided thnt the Phillies by any 
other name wouldn't smell as bad, 
The substitute finally a g reed 
upon, to wit, the Blue Jays, wasn't 
adhesive, and it's still the Phillielo 
even to the club officials. 

The re-christening of the Dod· 
ger's was announced as coyly 31 

nn engngement or an increase in 
the populntion. Across a new 
letterhead bearing the name "The 
Tigers" and picturing a toothy cat 
waH printed "fol'merly the football > 
Dodgers." That was all, but it 
gave the idea. 

what use the A. S. T. R. candi
dates could be put. And it was 
contention that s ince the boys 
were only 17 or under, und not 
enlisted in the regular army they .-'-----------------------------------------....! 

Why athletIc learns almost in
variably choose names of antrnals 
or bil'c!s 3H nicknames is some
thing of u puzzle. There are ex
ceptions, of course, such as the 
Oklahoma Sooners or the Nebr 
raska Com huskers or the Duke 
Blue Devil s or the Dartmouth In
dians, but for one such name 
there arc a dozen tigers or pan
thers or bears or lions. 

could enter contests fOl' the Slate 
University of Iowa . The point be
ing th[lt these men would not fnll Cincinnati Slipx'By 
under the speciul l'ule of non-col- I!,'anls "n 8-1h 4 3 

Tribe Finally White Sox Down A's 
• . 4-2 in 16 Innings 

The idea, it is imagined, is . to 
leave the impress ion a team is 
imbued with the ferocity or speed 
or stout-heartedness of the aniMal 
for which it was named, nltho)lg~ 
we've found it doesn't alwlj]s 
work ont thnt WilY, particul~r]y II 
a coach is working with a team of 
sophomores or the athletic schol
arships have been cut al)d the 
fund for hiring fresh amateurs Is 
low. 

liD phs er PHJLADEL.PHIA, (AP) -First 

legiute participation applied to .'VI I II," 
members of the A. S. T. P . 

And to 3dd fmther interest to CINCINNATI, (AP)- The Cin-
the thing Lieut nont Smith said cinnati Reds scored three runs in 
that there were quite a number the eighth inning to defeat the 

Baseman Hal Trosky slole home 
yesterday to score for the White 
Sox what proved lo be the win-of fellows there interested in 

sports, Wh o had had previous ex
pet'ience. H~ talked in the realm 
of several who had been all-state 
football players, 01' some who had 
been track Dashes in high school. 

Giants yesterday, 4-3, for their 
second straight over the New 
Yorkers. 

A two-base hit to center by 
Steve Mesner drove in Estel Crab-

BOSOI, 7106 
ning run in a 4 to 2 victory over 

BOSTON, {AP)-In a two and the Philadelphia Athletics in 16 
innings. 

Ii all sounded 0 good that 
alter this bee had been put 
In out' ear, we C'ouldll'i help 
bui talk it up. 

, * • 
The Iir~ t person that we run 

across thut might hnve been ill
terested was George Bresnahan. 
He said that he had been doing 
quite a bit of thinking about the 
idea himself. It seems that he is 
an instructor in the A. S. T. R. 
and haS been watching the boys 
run, obviously env iously. 

But the whole thing was cleared 
up today by the simple expedi
ence of a phnne call to the mili
tary department. Col. Schaub, 
executive officer' there, reported 
that n special directive had just 
been sent out fr'om the Washing
ton headquarters saying that 
A. S. T. R. men could not enter 

tree and Eddie Miller for the de-

a half hour contest which saw 
the visitors trap two Bostonians 
off base and pull ort a double 
play, the Cleveland Indians de
feated the Red Sox 7 to 6 yester
day, their second triumph in two 
days over the home team. 

ciding tallies. Crabll"ee had pre
viously doubled to score Woody 

I Willi3ms w.ith the first run of the 
inning. 

Jim Seerey, IndJan center
New York ABltHPOA fielder, banged out a homer, a 

Rucker, c! .............. 4 
JUl'ges. 3b ................ 4 
Mead, rf ......... ......... 2 
Reyes· .................... 1 
Medwick, If .. .......... 4 
Weintraub, 1b ...... 2 
Lombardi, c ............ 4 
Luby, 2b .................. 3 
Kerr, ss .................. 3 
Fischer:, p ............... 3 

o 0 2 single and two doubles. 
1 2 0 0 In the third inning with one out, 
o 0 2 ~ Bob Johnson doubled to score Fox 
o 1 0 0 who had singled and Cronin who 
1 1 3 had walked. Doerr the next batter 
1 2 9 0 walked. Pitcher Allie Reynolds 
o 0 2 ~ threw to Peters and Johnson was 

o 2 5 caught. Peters threw to Keltner 
~ 0 4 4 who whipped it back to Boudreau 
o 0 0 1 for the putout. Boudreau then 

pegged to Rocco to catch Doerr 

Totals 30 .... 3 .... 6 .. 24 .. 14 who had started for second. 

' Batted for Mead in 9th. Cleveland AB II H PO A 

Cincinnati AD R J( (>0 A Boudreau, ss .......... 4 1 t 2 4 

1 • 4 0 0 1 11 Rocco, 1b ., ......... ..... 3 0 I 15 0 
C ay, c~ ···2···················4 1 3 4 4 Cullenbine, r( ........ 3 1 1 3 0 

Ralph Hodgin ...,as on ilrst, 
Trosky on third and two out when 

The sporls writers should not 
condemn this practice of namil)g 
teams after beasts of the jun~Ie, ' 
however, as it gives them ample' 
opportunity to endow a story with 
color in the first paragraph by 
informing the eager public thaI 
"the subnorm<)l Eagles twisted the 
tail of the moron Tigers today, 
42 to 0," although ' the authors 
sometimes become somewhat il)' 

Hodgin started for second. Pitcher 
Russ Christopher of the A's turned 
around fo r a look at Hodgin and 
then threw too late to get Trosky 
at the plate . Mike Tresh then 
doubled Hodgin across with the 
final run. volved and have the whole story 

Philadllltlhia AB R H PO A 
in knots all the way through If) 
trying to keep up the compa,ri. 

Mullen, 2b ............. . 4 
Adams, cf .... ............ 4 
Wasdell, l! .............. 4 
Northey, rf .............. 4 
Lupien, Ib ... ........... 4 
Finley, c .................. 4 
Cieslak, 3b '" .......... 4 
Hamrick, ss ............ 4 
Barrett, p . ........... 1 
Covington, p .......... 1 

o 0 0 1 sons. Sometimes they actually 
1 1 4 0 have you believing a bunch of 
o 1 2 0 tigers and lions had been bjlttlilli 
2 3 5 1 away ou t there, with the Officials 
o 0 7 0 a bunch of Clyde Beattys. 
o 1 5 0 For some reason or other doas, 
o 1 0 2 except for bulldogs, are carefully 
o 0 1 4 circled when it comes to choosirlg 
o 0 0 1 a name tm' a team, as a c:la~ fdt 
o 0 0 0 some reason has become the sym· 

bal or something low and de· 

Totals ...................... 34 3 '1 24 9 

o 1 0 2 into collegiate competition just as 
o 1 2 1 in the A. S. T. P . 

after a wartime year in which the Pittsburgh 
number o( dual contests was the B-a-n-'e-U-,-r-r- .. -.. -... -.. -... -.. - 4---=0:--:-0 --=1--:'0 

AB R H PO A . 
Bordagaray, 3b ...... 3 

Williams, b ...... ...... H k tt If 4 1 1 3 0 
Criscola, rf ......... 3 0 2 10 K O~t e , 3b ............. 4 2 2 1 5 
McCormick, lb ...... ..4 0 1..13 6 se ner'r ........... 5 2 4 2 0 

Chicago AB R H PO A 

grading, although dogs are mor~ 
faithful, intelligent and courage. 
ous than any animal you might 
name. It is admitted, howe*r, 

smallest in many seasons. Rubeling, 2b .......... 4 0 3 2 4 
Best record was by the teams Russell, If ................ 5 0 0 1 0 

of 1935-36 which created a .638 ElIlott, 3b ...... .......... 4 1 1 1 1 
mark on 53 wins, 30 losses, and 2 Gustine, ss .............. 4 0 1 4 5 
ties. Second highest was .585 in Dahlgren, Ib .......... 4 1 1 9 1 
1940-41 and third was .583 in Dimaggio, cf .......... 4 0 0 4 0 
1934-35. Lopez, c .................. 4 0 2 5 1 

Only once in the period did Butcher, p .............. 2 0 1 0 3 

.500 mark. That was in 1937-38 Gee, p .... ......... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Iowa teams fall to finish over the I O'Brien' .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

when the percentage was .476. Camilli" ................ 1 0 1 0 0 

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

-----
Totals ...................... 37 2 10 27 15 
"'Batted for Butcher in 7th. 
" Batted for Gee in 9th. 

Borowy Goes to 11 
.Straighf, Yanks Win 

P. Waner, rf ............ 4 So that takes care of that, and 
o 1 3 1 we all sit here with the envious o 1 2 0 

Walker, If .. .............. 4 
Galan, cf ................ 4 
Schultz, 01 b .............. 4 o 0 9 0 look of the snipe hunter left hold-

1 2 1 1 ing the bag. (For want of a bet
o 0 6 1 ter simile). 

Olmo, 2b .................. 4 
Owen, c .................... 4 • • • Hart, S5 ..••..... •. .•.•••..• 4 
Davis, P .................. 3 

1 245 
000 3 

Totals ...... ................ 34. 2 8 27 14 

St. Louis ABRHPOA 

Verban, 2b ....... ....... 4 0 1 2 0 
Garms, rf ................ 4 0 1 2 0 
Musial, c! .. ...... ...... 3 0 1 1 0 
O'Dea. c .................. 4 0 0 3 1 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 1 1 4 3 
Litwhller, U .......... 3 0 1 2 0 
Martin" ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanders, 1 b ............ 3 0 2 7 3 
Marion, ss .............. 3 0 1 3 3 
Gumbert, p .. .......... 2 0 0 3 1 

Which brings to mind an addi 
tion to a previous column which 
reported on general feeling at a 
recellt univet'sity publicity men 's 
conference. 

Major league standings, includ
ing day games of May 11: 

Hopp' ..... ............ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Hank Wilks, p ...........•...... 0 0 0 0 0 

Borowy e1Ctended his carry-over - - - - -

All sirtrs indicate that tile 
army sports repreesntatlves 
there really took it on the 
chin. The good gentlemen of 
the university press look it 
upon themse lves to needle the 
daylights out of them. While 
navy repreesntativC$, repre
senting coHere parUeipatioD 
sports ideas as preesnted in 
the V-12 and air corps pro
grams, sat smilingly back, the 
arm, men sweated it Otlt to 

Johnson, 2b .. - 4 0 1 0 2 that it would seem a little odd to 
Cavarretta, lb ........ 5 1 2 11 1 call them the Brooklyn Doberman 

If 4 1 I 4 0 eerey, c ............... . 
Crabtree, ............ P t 2b 5 0 1 1 6 

3 2 1 0 6 e ers, ............... . 
Miller, S8 .............• S 5 0 1 0 0 Goodman, 11 ............ 4 0 I 0 0 Pinschers . 

NichOlson, r:f' . 4 2 2 3 0 Anyway, it does se.em as though 
3b 4· 0 1 2 1 usee, c .............. . 

Mesner, ........... R Id 4 0 0 0 2 
1 2 0 0 3 0 eyno s, p ........... . 

Muel er, c ............ ·... H . gOO 0 0 0 
De La Cruz, P ........ 1 0 0 0 2 K~·vm , p . . ........... 0 0 
Marshall . . ............. 1 0 1 0 0 leman, p .............. _ ~ ~ ~ _ 

Dallessandro, cf .. 3 0 I 3 0 the Dodger officials passed up the. 
York, 3b ................. 4 0 1 1 5 most obvious name imaginabl~. 
Merullo, ss ............. 3 1 l 2 1 That is "The Bums," the sellll' 
Holm, c ................ 4 1 2 6 0 official name of the Broo~\YA 
Hanyzewski, p ....... 4 0 0 1 3 baseball club. The name natur~¥,. 

Shoun, p ................. 10 0
0 

0
0 

~ 0
0 

Totals ............. ...... ... 37 7 12 ~'l 17 
Ferguson, P ........... . 

Totals ...................... 31 4 11 27 15 
- Batted for De La Cruz in 7th. 
New 'lol'k ............ 000 000 201-3 
Cincinnati ............ _000 000 13'- 4 

• 

Senators Tip 
Brown'ies,4·2 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-The St. 
Louis Browns threw away a ball 

Boston AB R H POA 
- - - - - has a derogntory implication, ~II\ 

Culberson, cf .... ..... . 4 
Fox, rf ....... ..... ........ 4 
C'ronin, Ib .............. 3 
R. Johnson, 11 ....... 2 
Doerr, 2b ...... .......... 3 
Tabor, 3b ...... ....... ... 4 
Wagner, c .............. .. 4 
Newsome, ss ....... ... 4 
Bowman, p ........ .... 2 
Ryba, p .......... .......... 0 
McBride • ................ 1 
V. Johnson. p ...... 0 
MetkovitchU . .... .. 1 

104 
221 
2 2 10 
012 
003 
o 1 0 
007 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
010 
000 
000 

o Totals ........ ..... ... 35 5 11 27 12 even the most ardent Dodger fq~ 
o Philadelphia ..... . .. 101 001 000-3 refer reveren lIy to "dem bums." 
1 Chicago ................... 001 210 10*-5 The name has taken on somethln, 
o of ·a halo in Brooklyn, and inas, 
1 much as the baseball club declines 
3 wondering whether the Missouri- to recognize the descriptive hand~ 
o an can make a mistake . officially, from a purely pubiici~ 
2 Since Ben took Warren Wright's standpoint the football te~Ul could 
1 cash in on it handsomely. ,. 
I horses south lor the Florida racing 
~ season this year, he has dominated 
1 the turf picture as few trainers 

Tetals ...... ................ 32 6 8 21 1 II 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

.684 

.667 

.563 

.526 

.500 

.412 

.353 

winning streak to 11 straight as Totals ...................... 31 1 8 27 11 

the New York Yankees defeated .... Ran for SwiLL in 9th. 

questions from all sides. 
"Just look how well the navy game as the Washington Senators 

has done," seemed to be the call took their second in a row over 
from all sides. the league leaders, 4 to 2. tonight 

'Balled for Ryba in 7th. 
"Batted for V. John son in I\th. 

o have in recent years. He saddled 
15 winners, eight seconds and as 
!T1any thirds lit Hialeah and Tropi. 
cal Park to win $4~,460, with Sun 
Again aQd Teddy Haste chalking 
up the major triumphs in the Mc
Lennan E;andicap and a two year 
old stake, resllectively. 

'St. Louis ............ .. 13 6 
New York .............. 10 5 
'Washington ........ 9 7 
Cleveland .............. 10 9 
Chicago ....... ........... 9 9 
Philadelphia ........ 'I 10 
Boston .................... 6 11 
Detroit ..... ............... 6 13 • . 316 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis ................ 13 6 .664 
Cincinnati ...•.......... 11 6 .647 
Philadelphia .......... 10 6 .625 
Pittsburgh .............. 8 7 .533 
Brooklyn ................ 9 8 .529 
New York .............. 8 11 .421 
Boston ......... : .......... 8 12 .400 
Chicago .................. 2 13 .133 
· Denotes playing night game. 

Probable pitchers in tomorrow's 
major league games. (Won and 
lost records in parenthesis): 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit at New York-New

houser (3-3) vs. Zuber (l-O). 
Cleveland at Boston-Kennedy 

(1 -1) vs. Hughson (1-1). 
St.. Louis at Washington (night) 

-Caster (1-1) vs. Wynn (2-1) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia night) 

-Dietrich (2-2) vs. Black 0-2). 
NATIONAL LEA-Gm 

New York at Cincinnati-Se. 
ward (0-1) vs. Beusser (1-0). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Gregg 
(3-2) vs. Lanier (4-0). 

Phlladelphia at Chi c a 10-
Schanz (2-1) vs. Derringer (0-4) . 

Boston at Pittsburgh-Andrews 
(2-2) VS. Roe (2-1), . . 

the Detroit Tigers 5-2 yesterday. 
Borowy allowed the Tigers 

seven hits to win his fourth game 
this season. He wound up last 
year winning his last seven. 

The Yankees collected 13 hits, 
making five of them in the third 
inning to score four runs. Borowy 
began it himself with a single, 
S n u f f y Stirnweiss and Bud 
Metheny followed with safe bunts 
and Hank scored the first run on 
Ed Levy's force play. After Niclt 
Etten 'forced Levy at second, Don 
Savage executed the third sale 
bunt of the inning to squeeze 
Stirn weiss home. Johnny Lindell 
then clouted a triple to drive in 
the fourth run of the inning. 

Detroit ABRRPOA 

Cramer, cf .............. 5 1 1 4 0 
Hoover, ss .............. 2 0 0 3 4 
Mayo, 2b ... ...... ....... 3 0 0 3 4 
York, 1b ......... ......... 4 0 0 9 0 
Higgins, 3b ............ 4 0 1 2 3 
Outlaw, 1C .....•.......... 4 1 2 1 0 
Hostetler, rf .. . , ...... .. 4 0 0 0 0 
Richards, c .............. 4 0 2 2 0 
Gorsica" ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Overmire, p ..... ....... 2 0 0 0 2 
Ross" .. ............. _ ....... 10 0 0 0 
GillespIe, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Swift'" ................ .. 1 0 1 0 0 
Metro' ••• .... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ........ ......... 34 .. .. L .•.. 24 .. 13 
'Batt'l!d for Overmire In 7th. 
" Ran for RichaTds in 9th. 
'''Batted for Gillespie in 9th, 

New York AB R H PO A 

Stirhweiss, 2b ....•... 5 
Metheny, rf ..... ....... 4 
Levy, If .................. 4 
Etten, Ib ................ .. 4 
Savage, 3b .............. 4 
Lindell, cf .............. 4 
Milosevich, ss ........ 4 
Hemsley, c .............. 3 
Borowy, p .............. 4 

1 2 4 4 
o 2 3 0 
002 0 
1 1 8 0 
1 2 2 3 
o 2 2 0 
o 0 0 4 
o 2 6 0 
2 2 0 0 

Totals ................... ... 36 5 13 27 11 
Detroit .................... 100 000 001-2 
New York .............. 004 001 00·-5 

. Walter Hwaf 
javcDted thel 

1st PapetCoILt 

'01 patut.d tho H.II.w 
Greynd Ilod. f.r cooJ.r, 
..... .........,Touch· ...... 

Wolverines to Meet 
Ohio State Today 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Coach Ray 
Fisher's Wolverines, seeking to 
add another Big Ten l:\aseball title 
to the eight Michigan has won 
under his direction in 23 years, 
will meet Ohio State at Ann Arbor 
today in one of the features of an 
eight-game conference pro~ral)'l 

this weekend. The teams will 
clash again Saturday, concluding 
a two-game series. 

I [.1', 'I!~ 
Today Thru Friday 

iAINO'S 

.. .. PIcIIn .... 1JcMnI CarfIM· .......... 

.................. II .. lIlI~ .... ........... ~ ... J. . 

before 11,200 fans. 
The Browns committed four 

errors, a pair of them by Catcher 
Joe Schultz and Infielder Don 
Gutteridge presenting Washington 
with two runs in the eighth. 

The loss snapped Right Hander 
Jack Kramer's wining streak after 
five straight. Kramer yielded 

Cleveland ................ 010 002 400-7 
Boston ................ ...... 102 000 12d~6 

Ben Jones Sends 
Pensive to Post 

In 54th Preakness 
BALTIMORE, (AP) - When 

Ben Jones sends Pensive to the 
post in the 54th Preakne~s at Pim
lico tomorrow he'll be seeking not 

only f i v e b low S. Southpaw only the second leg on the tud's 
Mickey Haefner racked up his triple crown for the Kentucky 
second victory against one deteat derby winner but a continuation 
in giving up seven hits. of a record that bas other trainers 

Co-Hit! I ..... " ... 

WAC Recruiting Week in All Theatreslloin Now 

l\dd Pensive's derby check and 
you get a grand total of $190,765 
with most of the rich stakes in tlie 
offing. 
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Late March 01 Thp.e 
"south Amer~can Front" 

U's Your War Too 

Hotiell Plckre Theatre 
aeer .. i .... Week

May 11-18 

Plus 
WALT DlSrq:l'S 

Col()r- oon 
"Uow to Be a Sailor" ., 
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Springer Collection 
Of Books on Printing 
Prized by Library 

"Mainz-1515." 
This is the inscription on "Com

pendium Sive Breviarium," old
est book in the Springel' collec
tilm, located below the foreign 
languages library in Schoeffer 
Itall. . 

In lhis book, Johan Fust is 
credited with originating the art 

Workers Needed 
A need :for workers in the 

Iowa City summer recreation 
program has ljeen announced 
by J . Edgar Frame, director. 
He asks anyone who would be 
interested in full or part time 
employment at the center to 
see him within a week. 

Although plans are nearly 
completed tor the summer pro
gram, the schedule cannot be 
arranged until all the necessary 
workers a I' e acquired, Mr. 
Frame said. 

• THE DAILY IO.WAN, IOWA CJTT, I OWA 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Plan Spring Banquet 

EISENHOWER-
(Continued tram page 1) 

cials installed. Belgium and Lux-
The annual banquet of the Iowa embourg already have submitted 

Mountaineers will take place their blacklists. 
Tuesday at 6:1a p. m. in the Uni- The team then will set about 
larian church, with S. John Ebert, 
president of the club, presiding. 

helping the friendly go\'ernment 
feed the hungry, treat the sick 
and restore civilian serv ice such 
as water systems, courts and 
transportation. The emphasis wUl 

Toastmaster for the aUair wUl 
be Gordon L. Kent. Included on 
the program will be several in
strumental selections by a trio 
consisting of Gertrude anq Helen be on reconstituting the peoples' 
Schideler and Edna Rahlf. Color own government quickly. 

eral books written for Ihe pur
poses 01 refonnation "Oliver 
Twist" was aimed at crime; "Pick
wick Papers" sought a change in 
law, and "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at
tempted reconciliation between 
races. Most business men see fic
tion as the opposite of truth, but 
in reallty fiction is very c10 to 
Iile. Profe or Crawford con
cluded. 

of printing, and Guttenburg's ,.--___________ _ 
movies, "Good Times on the Germany, which will probably 
Trail," courtesy of A. Gayle Wald- include Austria, will present more 
roph o! the University of Color- of a problem because the military 
ado at Boulder and "Stetlner government must remain in con
climbing movIes," courtesy of PaUl trol until some sort of post-war 

City High Freshmen, 
Sophomores to Hold 

Annual Spr1ng Patty 
claim to invention of the printing 
press is ignored. 

Two highly prized pages are a 
Jell! Irom an imperfect copy of 
tbe first edition of Chaucer's 
"Canterbury Tales," printed by 
Caxton, and a leaf frqm folio two 
lwndred and eight of Caxton's 
translation of "The G old e n 
Legend." 

ThIs collection of 1,847 books on 
printing and related subjects is 
one of the finest in existence. It 
was donated to the University of 
Iowa library in 1937 by its collec
tor, John Springer, Iowa City book 
coUeclor and printer. 

In this well-balanced library are 
colorfully bound volumes on 
typography, history or printing, 
biographies of printers, type mal<
ing and specimens of printing 
Iypes. 

So noled is the collection that 
wbtn the Library of Congress re
ctOtly needed a book on printing, 
they called upon the University 
library tor the loan of William 
Catton's "Specimen's of Printing 
Types," printed in London in 

J 1764. 

On and Off Campus-
commission takes over. 

Stettner of Chicago, . will be 
shown. In the\ interim, it will be 

General chalman of tbe event plagued with all the difficulties Opinion--
The annual freshman-sopho

more party for City high school 
students will be held tomorrow 
evening at th SOCial hall. 

Plans for the party, including 
dancing. games and a floor show, common to liberated countries, 

is Mrs . .Tohn Ebert. Anna Gay is plus the difficulty of handllng 
WILL PRICES BE HI G HER in charge of songs. The decora- anti-Nazis in internment camps POP EYE 
AFTER THE WAR? tions committee consists 01 Cha\"- clamoring to return home, a youth 

nelen Caro, A2 of Highland lotle Jef!ry, chairman, Joan Cox, movement schooled in Nazi doc
Ruth Norman, and Phil Cady. 

Park. 111.: "I don't think they will. Reservations should be made with trine which is expected to go un-
We'll either have some sort of con- M~ Eb rt b t 'gh derground, a hostile population .s. e e ore tom t. and sabotage. 
trol or plan to take care of the D M Every member of the team, 
situation . Also, I don't think irectors t~ eet howev r, can handle every wea-
people will be spending heavily The board of dIrectors of the pon assigned to the civil atrairs 
after the war and when restric-I Johns?n county chapt~r of the section, includin& tommy-itm •. 
tions are lifted there won't be a Amencan Red Cross WIll meet ?tl The German problem will be 
mad rush to buy things." 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, May 16, In simpler if, as hoped ,\.he invaders 

Phyllis Peterson, A4 of WlJ- the Woman's club room at the can find civil servants and oUler 
lIamsburg: "I don't think prices Commwliiy building. The an- empl yers who a.' compet nt and 
will rise. Plans are being made nouncement was made by Mrs. E. trustworthy. Some m y be N zis 
now fOr the economic conditions T. Peterson, secretary. who joined ju t t hold th ir jobs. 
alter the war and, if we follow 'as isis were u 1 in Italy but 
them through, we won't have the trol and uses wise judgment to they w r car fully w (ched. 
trouble which existed after the prevent it." 
last war." E. W. Gra,y, own r of dd 

Lou KaUfmann, Karl's paint hardware: "Yes, I think pric will Rotary Club Hears 
store: "No, r don't think they will. be higher because there will be I h f 
Food is the only possible excep- a bigger demand for merchandise, Eng is Pro essor B LON DIE 
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re bing arranged by volunteer C 
committees from the two ela 

munication Art 
Instructor Hold 
Woterloo Conference 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
To Hold Initiation under the supervision of c1SSll ad

visers. Kathryn Letts and Mrs. 
Ra,mond Ludwlgson are fresh
man cia s adyisers and Edna Fles
ner and nah Mi11er are sopho
more advisers. 

OUicel"l> (rom both cIa !I will 
have charge of th commiilees. 
Sophomore das oWcc are Ted 
Gund rson, president; L e RoY' 
VandenbUrg, vice-president, and 
Tom Dunnington, Sl!Cl-etary-treas
urer. 

Freshman offiten are James 
Sangst r, prsident; Eldon Hopp. 
vice-pr id nt, and Jack Boeken-
thi n, cretary-treasurer. 

R frehm nts will be served, 
and th re will be a sm 11 admis
sion ch rge. Th p rty is open 
only to freshmen nd sophomore 
studen . 

Miss Maude McBroom, educa
tional director of the reading 
clinic, wlll speak at a communica
tion aJts Nnfer nce in Waterloo 
tomorrow at Ea. t High school. 
The conference will be spon!<Ored 
Jointly by the Engli. h departments 
ot the Waterloo high choots and 
the ociation Cor Childhood 
Education. 

Miss McBroom will 31~ act as 
guest participant in a panel on 
the problt!ms of developmental 
reading. 

Elmer Combs, G of St. Louis, 
aod Ed Fisch, A4 of Sigourney, 
will be initiated Into Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, honorary chemical fra
ternity, at a ceremony tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
chemistry building. 

Sunday they will be guests of 
honoor at a breakfast to take 
pl3ce in the Blue Room of the 
DIL cafe at 9 a. m. Guest speaker 
will be Prof. Gordon Marsh of 
the zoology department. There 
will be a short business meeting 
in charge of Alfred Steitz, G of 
Tulsa, Okla., president. 

Other panels are n "Speech niques, RadiO, Movie, Record
Arts," with Dt·. George Gates, of ,Ing," with Dr. Harold Anderson 
Iowa State Teachers colleg as of the University of Chicago as 
gu st speaker; and "New Tech- guest speaker. 

= 

CHIC YOUNG 
The books, some of which are 

In French and Latin, incfude al so 
the catalogues of various personul 
libraries, a set of the Ca loph on, 
a book collector's item, and a 
macabre volume, "The Dance 01 
Death," printed in 1833, and il
lustrated to show how death over
takes both peasnl1t and prince. 

tion, but nothing else." and demnod makes higher priCes. ,-----.....:--,-rTTTTTTTITITTmTI ,------:r".....--------, ""''''"TIT1I"m:1:ITTTTm1.,.,.,.....,..----.., r----:'':7TITTTTnn~;za;zmrTTTrr._:_-, 
Id Fitzgarrald. Sid's barb'r Wor bonds will also b cash d in Prof. Bartholow Crawford of the 

shop: "I don't think UI~y will. 'rhe and that wi\] moke prices consid- English department discussed the 
way th yare holding prices down erably higher because more money influence of novels on everyday 
now I don't see how they could will be in circulation." life, ut a meeting of the Rotary 
be." John W. ScheidemAu of John club yesterday in Hotel Jefferson. 

In John Power's "A Handy 
Book About BookS," published in 
London in 1870, is the inscription 
"Robert Dickson, 1871 , to John 
Springer of Iowa. A m:lrk of an 
expert. Nov. 3, 1878." 

Included in the collection is a 
complete file or The Inland 
Printer magazine, from 1883 
through the time of the donation 
ot the collection. 

Written jn pencil on the first 
page 01 "Hisloire de L'lmprimerie 
et de la Libraire," by Jean de la 
Caille is Springer's nolation, 
"rare." The book was published 
in Paris in 1689 and is the first 
precise his tory of printing in ex
islance. 

Springer, who died in 1937, was 
one of Iowa's most noted printers. 
His coliection is probably the most 
exlensive library on printing in 
the state. 

He was originally associated 
with the State Press in Iowa City, 
and later was co-owner and edi
tor. In 1892, he was elected to 
the stale legislature, and served 
until 1908. 

When the Press was sold, in 
1904, Springer became associated 
with the Economy Advertising 
company here, and was known as 
one of the best hand printers and 
proofreaders in Iowa. 

He retired in 1926 at the age of 
76, and began his collection. 

The lib r a r y also includes 
treatises on wood engraving, 
elching and printing seals. . 

Louis Slribley, Sid's barber Deere Plow company In Iowa City: Professor Crawford ciled 
shOll: "They won't be if they con- "J think prict!s will temain about 
tinue price control as it is now." the same for n period ot two to 

U. L. Peters, co~owner ot l'et4\r's three yenrs alle~ the war. Alter 
Barber shop: "Yes, I think they that prices will gradually become 
will because a lot of mOney will normal." 
be in circulation and there will Edward W . FallVllllnn, COok at 
be a big demand fOr goods." Oakdale: "I think prices will con-

Mary Halsey of 325 S. Summit: tinue to be high ntter the war for 
" It depends on conditions after a short time. Then prices will re
the war. People will hove more I turn to what they werc before the 
money to spend, and I'm afraid war. War bonds may cause a rise 
there will be inflotion unless the I in prices if they ore all cashed in 
government assumes strict con- at once," ------------------------

WSU I (910, 
Blu o (1400): (890) 
WIIO (1010) 

WMT (GOO) 

CBR ('~O) 
MBS (120) 

The Iowa State mother for 1944, 
Mrs. L. O. Coffey of Iowa City, 
will be interviewed over WSUI 
this afternoon at 12:45. Chosen by 
the American Mother's committee 
01 the Golden Rule foundation, 
Mrs. Coffey will receive the 
Motherhood medal at a special 
ceremony to be held Sunday at 
Wellman. 

Four of Mrs. Coffey's nine 
children are in the service, and 
she is active in community war 
work. Mrs. Coffey will deliver her 
Mother's Day message to the 
mothers of the state when she is 
interviewed by Mary Bob Knapp. 

Award of Merit 
Mme. Chiang Kai-shek will re

ceive the firs t annual award of 

merit to be presented by the 
American Alumni council in a 
broadcast this afternoon from 
12:30 to 2:45 over NBC. 

The award is made for distIn
guished world service to Mme. 
Chiang as the outstanding alumna 
of an Atnerican college. 

The presentation will be made 
by Dr. Robert Sibley of the Uni
versity oC Calj[ornia, president of 
the council, during a luncheon 
meeting highlight of the 29th an
nual notional con terence of the 
organization in the Grand ball
room of the Medinah club iii Chi
cago. 

H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:00 
Kate Smith Hour (WM1') 
Cities Service (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

7:1& , 
Kate Smith Hou~ (WMT) 
Cities Service (WHO) 
Parker Family (Blue) 

7:30 
Kale Smlth Hour (WMT) 
AU-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (Blue) 

7:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (Blue) 

8:410 
Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

8:15 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Mme. Chiang, who graduated 
from Wellesley college in 1917, 
will accept the award from 
Chungking, China. In case atmos
pheric conditions prevent the 
Chungking broadcast, the awllrd 
will be accepted on behalf 01 Mme. 
Chiang by Dr. Wei Tao-Ming, 
Chines eambassador to the United 
States. 

TODA V'S PROGItAl\fS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

Pays to Be lenoranl (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlitht Bands (Blue) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
a consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Da ily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * WANTED 

WANTED-Janitor. ' Larew 
Phone 9681. 

FEMALE HELP WAN'I'ED 

Co. 

WANTED-Girl for general ottica 
work. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

fURNITURE MOVING 

For ElIlcient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Hammered silver bracelet. 

One inch thick-ra ised initial L. 
Sentimental val u e. R e ward. 
Phone X8416. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a foothold-
On Your Fu'ure 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business' Tralnlnr 
at 

lowa City Commercial Collete 
%OS~ E. Washlnrton 

DANCINe LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. COPlmerce C91le,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Businesf Schoo] 
Eetablilbed 1921 

Day Sehool NiJbt SchOOl 
"Opea the Year 'RoUDd" 

OIal468:1 

WANTED-Plumbing anet heatini. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

wl'iERt TO BUY rr 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Gol! Ar chery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

8:30 News, The D,l1y Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 Doughnuteers in Action 
~ :50 TI'easury SoOg 
9:55 News, The DaDy t.wan 
10:00 Week in tlie Magaz frles 
10:15 Musical Fa vol"ites 
10:30 Tbe Boo\Ulhelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Between the LInes 
11 :30 Chester Bowles 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
1 J :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhyt:hm Rambles 
12:3AI News, Tbe Dally lawan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musincal Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Daily 1 ___ 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fashion Features 
4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DailY Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:0q We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportsttme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Problems of Peace 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DailY Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff ~d Helen (WHO) 
Lone Ranl!fer (Blue) 

6:15 
Soldiers ot the Press (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
Lone Ranger (Blue) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Jack Armstrong (Blue) 

6:t5 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 

• 

8:45 
That Brewster (WMT) 
People Are Funn)" (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (Blue) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Top 'of the Evening (BlUe) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen <.WMT) 
HoTIywood Theater (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (Blue) 

8:U 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (Blue) 

It:. 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
The PaMer Family (tillle) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Kay Armen Orchestra (Blue) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You TOJI Tlds (WHO) 
Kay Annen Or~sira (Blue) 

U:. 
News (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Glen Gray (Blue) 

11:15 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Glen Gray (Blue) 

11:10 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Music, War News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

12:00 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

HENRY 

BRICK BnADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I GIT MAD WHEN 
I SEE PEOPLE HOLDIN' 
RABBERTS BY"[)I\ EN6! 

DEY SAy IT DONT 
HOlT, ". BUT IF DEY 

WANT m FIND OUT, 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN 
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Army Officer 
Given, Citations 
For Bravery 

FORMER STUDENT DECORATED FOR BRAVERY 

Lleul. Ralph A. Th iessen, for
mer university Itudent, was re
cently awarded the distinguished 
flying cross and the sHver star for 
"gallantry in action and extra
ordinary achievement while par
ticipating in aerial flight." LieU-I 
tenant Thiessen is now within one I 
plane of becoming an "ace" and is 
due for return to the stales. 

The citation accompanying his 
silver star reads in part: "Leading ' 
a group of P-38's on a high altL 
tude bomber mission over Greece 
Jan. 11, 1944, Lieutenant Thies
sen's formation encountered solid 
overcast enroute to the target. 
Despite the fact that he was un
able to see the bombers during 
most of the flight he led his group 
through the overcast without I 
straying from the bombers. By his 
consistent aggressiveness and per
sonal resourcefulness under fire, 
Lieutenant Thiessen has ref1ec~d 
great credit upon himself and the 
armed forces of the United 
States." 

The citation presented with his 
distinguished flying cross reads in 
part: "While escorting medium 
bombardment aircraft over Italy 
Aug. 21, 1943, Lieutenant Thies
sen's formation was suddenly at
tacked by 50 enemy fighters. 

MAJ. GEN. Nathan Twlnln .. , (left) commanding general or the 15th 
air force, congratulates Lieu&. Ralph A. ThIessen for heroism In action 
on aerial missions In the European theater, Lieutenant Thiessen at
tended the university. 

"Completely disregarding per
sonal sa.fety he remained with two 
comrades whose planes had been 
damaged and protected them until 
enemy fighters had been dis
persed. By his gallant deed which 
undoubtedly saved the lives of his 
comrades, Lieutenant Thiessen 
has upheld the highest traditions 
of the mllitary service of the 
United States." 

S"ix University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent 'Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of the roll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Kar
recent engagements and marriages roll of Sioux City, April 19. The 
of six graduates and former s tu- Rev. H. E. Sandstedt officiated. 
denls of the University of Iowa. The bride was graduated from 

Broadcast to Include 
Selections by Three 
Iowa Composers 

Raver-Larson 
In a single ring ceremony in St. 

, Creston high school, Creston jun
ior college and the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln, where she 
was affiliated with Pi Lambda 
Theta, national honorary educa
tional sorority. She has taken 
graduate work at the University 
of Nebraska and the University of 
Iowa. 

Paul's Methodist church at Cedar 
Rapids, Aprll 30, Lois Raver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Raver of Anamosa, bec;lme the 
bride of Howard Larson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Larson, also 
of Anamosa. . 

Both the bride and bridllgroom 
were graduates of the Anamosa 
high school in the class of 1943. 

The works of three Iowa com- Mrs. Larson is now employed by 
posel's will be presented tomor- the ration office in Davenport and 
tow at 9 a. m. when the Pilgrim Mr. Larson, who attended the 
chapter of the Daughters of the University or Iowa, is now em
Amel"ican Revolution sponsor a ployed by the Davenport film 
broadcast over station WSUI by company. 
th e Iowa Ci ty high school orches-
tra. The program has been ar- Roberts-Dexler 
ranged by Mrs. Paul Shaw. D. J . Roberls of Dcs Moines 

First of the three selections to announces the engagement and 
be heard will be "Sonatina for approaching marriage ot his 
Orchestra," by Ralph Bale Miller, daughte,', MadRline Lynnette, to 
who received his Ph .D. in music Lieul. Glenn William Dexter, son 
from the university in 1942. The of Mrs. Otho Blane of Waterloo. 
number has three movements, The wedding will take place in 
"Allegretto," "AndanUno," and the near future. 
"Allegro Moderato." The bride-elect is a graduate of 

Prof. Addison ~Ispach a! the de- the Unive"sity of Iowa, where she 
partment of musIc will dlrecl lhe was afliliated with DeLta Gamma 
second number on the program: I sorority 
"Moderato:' [rom "~~ree Short' Lieu~nant De x t e r atlended 
PIeces for Orchestra, cqrnposed Iowa State Teachers college in 
by Professor AI~pach . u Cedar Falls prior to his entrance 

.The concludmg ~umber, S.t. into the arm air corps. 
NIcholas Treasure ShIp," is a varJ- y 
ation for orchestra on a St. Nicho
las song of the Netherlands, by 
Mauritz Kesnar, who received his 
Ph .D. degree from the school of 
music here in 1943. 

Personnel of the orchestra, 
which is under the direction of 
William Gower, instrumental in
structor in City high school Is as 
follows: Violins, Ca rL MartIn, 
Helen Gower, June Korab, Juli
ette Gratek, Lillian Parizek, Mary 
Dvorsky, Carolyn Martin, Mary 
Ellen Sentman, Wilhelmina Horst, 
Virginia Williamson, Lorna Ten
Eck, Don Kolar, Jane Woodburn, 
Dick Houston, Joan Hunter, Nancy 
Spencer, Car 0 I y n Whitebook, 
George Giesler. 

Violas, Margaret Mar;sh, Doro
thy Hubbard, Helen Shideler, 
Cellos, Jim Waery, Ruth Proehl, 
Jane Wylie, Carlie White, Signe 
Opstad. Basses, Mattie Albrecht, 
Francis Spencer, Ann Tl1ompson. 

f1utes, Joyce Johnson, Carolyn 

Stromberg-Petersen 
In the home of her parents, 

Helen Stromberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Stromberg of Des 
Moines, became the bride of Lieul. 
Wayne Petersen, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward T. Petersen, also of 
Des Moines, May 2. The Rev. 
Lewis Jacobson officiated at the 
double ring candlelight service. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and is now employed 
by the state insurance department 
in Des Moines. 

Li.eutenant Petersen attended 
Iowa State college in Ames p~ior 
to his entrance into the service. 

Nelson-Karroll 
In the Bethlehem Lutheran 

church in Chicago, Eva Linnea 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Nelson of Creston, became 
the bride of Lieut. Nicholas Kar-

Covert. Oboes, Walter Penland, • • 
Bruce Tyndall. Clarinets, Dean I Feminine Voice Now I 
Crawford, Evan Smith. Bassoons, I ' 
Junior DeFrance, Pearl West. Opens WSUI Dai Y L 

Trumpets, Bruce Knowles, Da~ 4~>--uG-·-o-od--m-o-r-n-in-g-e-v-e-r-y-o-n.L.e-, -t-h"iS 
vid Drassman, June Spevjlcek, 
Bob Mott. Horns, Jon Dunning- is radio station WSUI, Iowa City, 
ton, Claire Powers. Trombones, on the campus of the State Uni
Truman Smith, Dean Dunshee. versity o[ Iowa. This is Marion 
Tuba, Chester Miller and tympani, Patterson, relieving a man for 
Shirley Buxton. duty in the armed forces." The 

Emma Louise Davis 
Enters Naval Service 

Emma Louise Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Waddy) 
Davis, 220 Sunset drive; was in
ducted into the WAVES Wednes
day alternoon in a ceremony at 
the local recruiting office. She is 
the fIrst WAVE to be inducted in 
Iowa City during the drive which 
began Monday. 

Miss Davis, who was graduated 
from City high school, attended 
the university from September, 
1837 to June, 1939, majoring in 
physical education. She was a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorori
ty and of the Y.W.C.A. 

voice belongs to "Pat" Patterson, 
A4 of Greenfield, the first (lirl in 
the history of WSUI to open the 
station every morning. 

"Pat" rises each morning early 
and passes by rooms in which her 
fellow students s till peacefully 
slumber. She goes downtown for 
an early morning date with a 
group of radio students wbo have 
formed the "Breakfast club." 
Members meet daily at 7:30 a.m. 
in a downtown restaurant to 
breakfast and eXchan(le early 
morning witticisms. 

After breakfast she he(lins post
Ing continuity and traffic sheets at 
the station. She conducts audi
tions for "Morning Chapel", the 
first program on the aIr each 
morning. 

"Tea-time Melodies", "Pat's" 
pride and joy, is the dally after
noon program of popular tunes 
which abe announces wIth Dick 
Baxter, A4 of Mt. Pleasant. 

She receive. fan mail from her 

Lieutenant Karroll, a graduate 
of East high school and Morning
side college in SioulC City, is now 
stationed at the Sioux City air 
base in the army air corps. 

McCue-Chapm,n 
In an Easler Sunday wedding, 

Verla McCue of Cleveland, Ohio, 
became the bride of James Chap
man, also of Cleveland, son of the 
latc Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chapman 
of Colfax, April 9 in the Methodist 
church at Akron, Ohio. 

The bride is a model and also 
serves as hostess at a Cleveland 
Red Cross canteen. Mr. Chapman 
a graduate of Colfax high school, 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is now employed with the Re
public Steel corporation in Cleve
land, where lhe coupLe will re
side. 

Voss-Morris \ 
Before an allar decorated with 

snapdragons and other spring 
flowers, Pattye Jane Voss, daugh
ter of E. F. Voss of Davenport 
and Mrs. Arabelle Voss of Rock 
Island, becamli the bride of Lieut. 
James M. Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Morris of Pitts
burgh, Pa., May 6 in the Trinity 
Episcopal cathedl'al at Daveporl. 
The Very Rev. Rowland F. Phil
brook read the vows. 

The bride, a graduale of Villa 
de Chantal, Rock Island, atlended 
Milwaukee - Downer college in 
Milwaukee and the University of 
Iowa where she was pledged to 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Prior to her marriage, she was 
employed in the engineer's office 
at the Rock Island arsenal. 

Lieutenant Mar r i s attended 
Culver military academy and was 
graduated from LeHigh univer
sity in Bethlehem, Pa., where he 
was affiliated with Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. He is now sta
tioned at the Rock Island arsenal. 

listeners, especially with reference 
to her program, "The Children'S 
Hour," which is presented every 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Recently 
she offered listeners a gift chart 
and as a result received 700 re
quests from youthful listeners. 

In addition to announcing and 
writing, "Pat" also writes con
tinuity for the station daily. She 
spends all her free time from early 
mllrning until after 9 o'clock, 
writing, announcing, and plan
ning programs. 

Some of the other programs she 
handles are: "Calendar . of the 
Day", an ad-lib program concern
ing the programs and personalities 
of the day; "From Our Boys in 
Service", on which she inter
views servicemen home on leave 
or furloughs ' and straight an
nouncements. 

'She is maioring in radio speech. 
and aspires to continue her work 
in radio after her graduation. 
"Pat" Patterson, the . girl behind 
the voice that bids "goodbye" each 
day alter "Tea-time Melodies," Is 
fittingly called a "radiq girl." , 

Repre~rits University 
At the annual meetlng~ of dis

trict five, colleges of pharmacy 
and state boards of pharmacy, at 

She will begin her boot training 
at Hunler college in New York 
CIty May 30, after which she will 
be sent to a specialist's school for 
hospital training. 

"This Is just as much the 
women's war as the men's," re
marked. MiD Davis, WhOM fiance 

Aberdeen, S. Dak., May 8 and 9, 
is a naval alr corps pilot in the Prof. James W. Jones represented 
south Pacific, "and I feel I should the university's college' of phar
be of lome service to my country." macy, 
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At City High School- Lieutenant Awarded 
127 to Be· Graduated Army's Air Medal 

One hundred twenty-seven stu- Jackson, Rosalind Kehrer, " For European Flights 
dents of City high schOOl will be Patricia Kinney. Donna Lan.. ------

I awarded diplom~ at commence- 5lng, Mary Ann La8()hke, \ 
ment exercises to be held May 29, Rufh Elaine Mason, Mary· I 
Fred L. Jones, principal, has an- belle Miles. i 
nounced. Dolores Moore, D(lris Moore, 

Baccalaureate services for the Helcndot Newcomer, Coral Par
graduating class will be held Sun- sons, Roylance Pearson, Betty 
day, May 28. Both events will Robinson, Jacqueline SheJLady, 
take place in tne high school audi- Betty Shonka, Mary Ann Sibley, 
torium. Doris Singleton, Jacquelyn Stoe-

I 
Members of the 1944 graduating wer, Anna Rose Strasbw'g, Betty 

class are : Eloise Anciaux, Jean Rae Stuedt'man, Beverly Taylor, 
Anderson, Dorothy Armbruster, Mary Alice Wareham. Betty 
Dorothy Barker, James Bauer, Washburn, Elizabeth Whereat!, 

'\ Ruby Frances Baugh, Mary Baum- Dorot.hy White, Evelyn ' White-
gartner, Lila Jean Beckman, Vir- book, Betty Wilson, Mary Lou 

many bombing atlacks agaInst ' tracted malaria, After 13 montha 
Germany and occupied Europe hospitalization in New Zealand he 
has been made to Lleul David was assigned to his new station. 
N. Hen-e, above, former student He was a former student and h .. 
at the university. Lieutenant 
}JegKe is a bombardier on a Fly- been overseas 19 monlhs. 
Ing Fortress. 

PCc. Lawrence Calkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Calkins, 1818 
I street, has graduated from sheet 
'metal school in Norman, Okla., 
snd has been transferred to 
Cherry Point, N. C. Private 
Calkins was graduated from City 
high school in 1942. Be Is in the 
marines. 

Corp. John E, Lindsey, son ot 
Mr. and Mr~. John Lindsey, 711 
S. Capitol street, has recenUy 
been promoted to sergeant in the 
marines. He is now serving in the 
central PaciCIc as a member or the 
ground crew in the marine air 
corPs. Sergea nt Lindsey has been 
overseas one year and has been 

, stationed in the Pacific the entire 
I Ens. Wilbur Nead, husband or time. 
Dorothy Lindsey Nead, 718 S. 
Capitol street, is now on convoy 
dut.y in the Atlantic. Ensign Nead 
was graduated from the univer
sity with a B.A. degree in com
merce in 1939. 

Pvt. Floyd II. Allport, Jr., son 
of Mrs. Elhel M. Allport, 924 Iowa 
avenue, has completed a trainiol 
course in radio mechanics at 
Truax field, Madison, Wis. 

I 
ginia Blackman, Elizabeth Brown, Yanter. 
Eleano,' Browning, Albert C. Bu1l3, Wayne Hopp, Philip Houston, 
Belly Burnette. Robert Hudson, Jack Johnston, 

Art Campbell, Howard Camp- Philip Kerr, William Knowling, 
! bell, Carol Cannon, Phyllis Coul- Harold Krall, Russel! Krall, Rob-

ter, Betty Crossett, William D. ert Kringel, Lawrence Povonder, 
Clark Jr. , Bernard Clark, Clarence Donna Scheetz, Lyle Winslow, 
Conklin, Lawrence Conover, Dean Eunice McLaughlin, Lucllle Whit
Crawford, W ill i a m Chalmers, I aker, Richard King, Donald Mor

Corp. Ivan H. Goddard, son-in
law of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vor
brich, 1707 E. Court street, is sta
tioned somewhere In England. He 
is with the finance department of 
the army and has been overseas 
one year. Corporal Goddard was 
graduated from the university in 
1942 with an M.A. degree in com_ 

T/ 5 James A. Reeds, son of 
Mrs. Ralph Reeds, 519 Jefferson 
stl'eet, is stationed in England 
with a European civil aHairs 
regiment. In January he com· ' 
pleted a foreign la nguage course 

Mary Danner, Alyce Dickson, gan, Frederick Goss, Robert Hein, Presentation of the air medai for 
Evelyn Dohrer, Paul Dvorak, I William Hoff. meritorIous achievements during 

in the army specialized trainin, 
program at Stanford university. 
His brother, Pvt. Nelson Reeds, 

Charlotte Fro m m, J 0 a n Sawdey, Paul Spencer, Rich- lIarry Pater;son, Richard Pele-I 
Mona Early, Leo Evans. Georce Mellleker, Douelas merce. is at Camp Dodge waiting assign

ment. 
Funk, Donald Farnsworth, ard Stenlnger, Donald Paul chek, . Clair Powers, HOward Pfc. Dale M. Vorbrich, son of . 
Merle FerKUson, Anna Gay, Teefy. Robert Tyndall, Marlon j Riley, James bowers. 
Vera Gc.senberg, D wig h t R. Krall, Kathleen Diltz, Doris Charles Slade, John Smith, Tru-
Gar d n e r, Jobn Gar t z k e, Bennetl, Edwin Records, Don- man Smith, Noel .Thoen, Don 
Cleone FIi~s, Betty Hacker, aid Lay, Richard Lee, Carlton Thormann, Robert Todd, Don 
Mary Louise Ham, Ethelann MarlIn, Gene Matthess, Ray- Trumpp, William Wagner, Don 
Holloway, Barbara Horrabln, mond Moore, Leland Novotny, Winslow, Marvin Wise and Samuel 
Anna. Marie Muehes, Shirley [ver Opstad, WIlliam Orr, York. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Vorbrich, 
)707 E . Court street, is stationed 
with the marines somewhere in 
the southwest Pacific, according 
to word received by his parents. 
Private Vorbrich spent six weeks 
on Guadalcanal where he con-

Seaman First Class Francis J, 
Coffey, son of Mrs. Lola Coffey, 
125 River street, has been com
missioned an ensign at San Diego, 
Calif., where he is stationed. En
sign Coffey is ex pee ted home In 
early June. -
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~ GRANDMOlHER'S BOND \ 
l' ' WtlH 'THE fUTURE ~ 
~ -WAR BONDS' ~ x ·x.x 
x') . . ·x 
~.Kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

•• fO,r y'0ur 9randc~ildren, 

the .best in the world! 

ORDINARILY, age bringll certain privileaee 
One of ~he greatest of them perbaPl, ~ 

tha t of watching, from the sidelines, the growth 
and progress of our childrena' families. 

Certainly one of the rewards of being a 
mother is becoming a grandmother-able to 
enjoy our sona' and daughters' children to the 
full, while leaving the l'e8ponaibility for them in 
other hands. 

Th. war, which has chanaecl so many thinp, 
has changed this too. When the war took our 
eons-when it broke up our childrens' homes 
-it gave back to America'. grandmothere re
llponsibilitiea which we had puaed on long ago, 
The privilege of growing older quietly bas been 
denied the women of our pneration while this 
war lasts. 

For today, our grandchildren need our help. 

And it.is in our power to give them greater help, 
perhaPl, than any grandparents ever gave be

. Core. 

W. can live thI5"help by buying War Bonds 
and Stamps-for our childrens' children. And 
no other Bingle thing that we can do will help 
10 much, or in 10 many dUferent ways. 

War Bonds can help to bring fighting Cathers 
back to their famili811 next year- the year after 
-as lOOn as ~ible. War Bonds can provide 
thoee families now with aid in case of illness or 
emergency. War Bonds can help assure an ed
ucation 'Cor a boy whoee Cather cornea back 
crippled-or dOlll not come back at e,ll. War 
Bonds can help to guarantee a busy, prosperous 
America Cor our sons when they return-an 
America in wQ.ich our grandsons can find all the 
opportunities they need t.o lead the fullest, 

happi8llt livea in all the world. 

The Grandmothera' War Bond League is 
simply a way of recognizing and uniting the 
grandmothera who are today buying War Bonds 
and Stamps Cor their grandchildren. Every one 
who buys a Bond or Stamp in a grandchild's 
name automatically becomes a member. 

Join the Grandmothers' War Bond League 
today I 

Th. Grandmoth.,.' Leagu. wall founded by M1'1I. 
George C. MBnlball, wife of tbe Anny Chief-of
Std'. It is not a formal dub. It is simply a roll of 
hODor which Jlrandmothera automatically belong 
to when they buy bonds, or start stamp albums. 
(or their grandchildren. Mra. Mat'IIhall urges every 
Jlrandmother in America to help the fighting men 
today ••• and their children tomorrow, by joinina 
the Graadmothera War Bond League. 

, 

'WAR BONDS .to Have and to Hold 
) • • #> ~~, ,. 

I . 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

TOWNER'S 

B. P. O. ELKS BREMER'S Iowa Statc Bank and Trust eo. 
RACINE'S CIGAR STORES MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

tI. ~. BAILEY, AGENCY 

Fir.t Capital National Bank SWANER'S 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP , 

J 
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